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Five hundred and twenîy-five adult wolf (Canis lupus) skulls from across northem 

Canada were obtained h m  Inuit hunters and wüdüfe biologists in the Northwest Territones, 

and from curators at 3 Canadian museums. Using univariate and multivariate analysis of 45 

cranial, mandibular, and dental measurements, patterns of geographic variation and semial 

dimorphism in cranial morphology were assessed for 10 locations in the Northwest 

Territones, northem Alberta, and central Saskatchewan. Existhg subspecific designations 

for C. lupus in north central C d a  were evaluated. The relationships between craaial size 

and (1) latitude, (2) ambient temperature, and (3) primary pny weights were also assessed. 

Based on multivariate analysis, 3 pfimary subspecific designations were identified: 

High Arctic wolves (CI. arctos), Mainland Tundra wolves, including Baffin Island, (CL 

occidentaks), and Central Boreal wolves (C.1. nubilus). These subspecinc designations do 

not support the classification used by Goldman (1944), but do tend to support the reduction 

in designations proposed by Nowak (1983). Wolf subpopulations within these designations 

likely reflect ecotypes adapted to local conditions. Based on univariate andysis, wolves in 

northem Canada follow a cline in cranial size with the smallest wolves occuning in the 

northeast and the largest wolves in the southwest. The observed patterns of cranial do 

oot support either Bergmann's Rule or Men's Rule. Wolves are sexually dimorphic and 

with few exceptions, male cranial parameters are 2 - 9% greater than femaies'. In noahem 

Canada, the level of sexual dimorphism is clinal, with the lowest levels occuring in the 

northeast and the highest levels in the southwest 

For wolves of both sexes, there is a signincant positive relationshîp between total 

skull length (IL-SagC) and mean annual ambient temperature. There is a signüicant positive 

relationship between skull width (Zygom W) and mean annual ambient tempemm for 

males, but aot for fernales. 



There is a signüicant positive relationship between d a 1  size and mean prcy weight 

in wolves of both sexes. The higher level of significance in the relationship between 

zygomatic width and mean primary prey weight, for male wolves relative to fernale wolves, 

suggests that males may be more specialized for hunting and killing large ungulate prey. 

Then is a significant positive relationship between annuai ambient temperature and 

mean primary prey weight. A colinear relationship appears to exist between mean annual 

ambient temperatun, mean primary prey weight, and cranial size in C. lupus. Mean annuai 

temperature and mean primary prey weight constitute only two environmental parameters 

which may be influencing the variation in cranid morphology of C. lupus. 

Futun research on the taxonorny of Canis lupus would benefit f m ,  (1) additional 

cranid specimens h m  s p i f i c  areas, (2) a standard approach to the number and seldon 

of cranid parameters being used, and (3) genetic analysis of North Amencan wolf 

populations. 
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The gray wolf is a member of the farniiy Canidae or dog famüy, which belongs to the 

order Canllvora. It is one of the most variable and widely distributed manmal species, 

occupying nearly the entire land surface of two northem continents. Hybridization appears 

to occur d y  in the genus CmLF and hybrids have been repoaed between C. lupus and C. 

fmiliaris, C. lupus and C. lanuns. C. lahm and C. fdfkris, and C. mjk and C. latrans. 

Ail have a diploid chromosome number of 78 and karyological studies have been unable to 

disîinguish among these species (Chiarelli, 1975). At the subspecies level, 24 designations 

have been desaibed for the gray wolf in North America (Table 1). These subspecific 

distinctions have been based on morphological, usually cranial ciifferences between 

geographic areas. 

The gray wolf (Cunis lupus) was historically distnbued over most of the Northem 

Hemisphere. This broad distribution reveals the adaptabiIity of the species to a wide range 

of habitats and prey species. The extirpation of the wolf throughout most of Europe and the 

southem portions of North Amenca was due primarily to cornpetition with humans for wild 

and domestic prey species (Nowak, 1983). The wolf is officiay listed as ''vuînerable'able" by 

the International Union for Conservation of Nature (Anonymous, 1988) and a number of 

"subspecies" or geographic variations of the wolf in North Amerka have become extinct 

(Hall, 1981). 

Most animal species consist of a number of mbpopulations, many of which are 

visibly diffent fiom each other. Mayr (1969) defined a subspecies as "an aggregate of 

pbenotypically s i d a r  populations of a species. inhabiting a geographic subdivision of the 

range of a species, and differing taxonomicaliy fÎom other populations of the species". 



However, the designation of subspecifïc staais by taxonomists can involve subjective criteria 

While some taxonomists may distinguish gmups dong a gradual che, others requin a sharp 

shift in characters within a s m d  gengraphical ana (Nowak, 1983). The assigmnent of single 

individuals to particula. subspecies is often problematic, as subspecies are often only 

represented in the literature by group averages or general nonquantitaîive descriptions that 

occur in specific geographic ar«is (Nowak, 1983). In order to evaluate subspecific status, 

a '75 percent rule" provides a rough criteria (May et al., 1953). For example, individuals 

fiom group A c m  be considered to be subspecifically distinct fkom group B, if 75% of the 

individuals can be disthguished from aU individuals of group B. The "subspecies" problem 

has been discussed by a number of authors, including May  et a1(1953), Nagmeier (1958), 

Pimental (1958), M a y  (1963,1969,1970), and DeBlase and Martin (1974). 

In North America, 24 subspecies of C. lupur weE listed by Hall (198 1); the Canadian 

subspecies are represented in Figure 1. Twenty-three of those subspecies had been described 

by Goldman (1944) and another ( C I .  grîsewlbus) was subseque~tly added by Hall and 

Kelson (1959). in Canada, 17 subspecies were descB'bed of which at least 7 (C.I. mackenu*i, 

C.1. occidentalis, C-i. griseoalbur, C.1- hudronicus, C.2. arctos, C.2. bernardi, rurd CI. 

mmvringo were found within the Northwest Temtories (Banfield, 1974; Hall, 1981). The 

validity of the subspecinc classification by Goldman (1944) has been continually challenged 

because of his small sample sizes, the lack of statisticd analysis, and the absence of clearly 

defined taxonomie criteria (Nowak, 1983; Appendix 1). Research in Alaska @L. Rausch, 

1953; R A  Rausch, 1967; Pedersen, 1978,1982) and Canada(JoIicoeur, 1959; Kelsall, 1%8; 

Lawrence and Bossert, 1975; Skeel and Carbyn, 1977; Nowak, 1983; Friis, 1985; Pichette 

and Voigt, 1985; Brewster and Fiitts, 1995; Nowak, 1995) has proposed a consolidation of 

subspecific classincations for Cànis lupur. There was insufncient biometnc &ta to 

determine whether the extirpated GReniaud wolf (CL orion) was distinct from adjacent 

subspecies or represented immigration h m  EiIesmere Island (cl. arctos) andor Baffin 

Island (CL manningi) (Dawes et aL, 1986). 



Table 1. Recognized subspecies of Cm& lupus io North Amrica listed by Hall 
(198 1) and Nowak (1983). 

Order Carnivora 
Family Canidae 

Species Canis lupus 
Subspecies (North America) 

CIL. alces 
C.L. arctos 
C. 1. bu iley i 

* C.1. beothucus 
C.1. bentardi 
Cl .  colu?nbianur 
C.1. crussodon 

* C.1. fuscus 
Cl.  huàkonicus 
C.L. grüeoalbtu 

* C.L irremotus 
C.1. tabradoriur 
CL iigoni 
C.1. lycaon 
CL m a c h i i  
C.1. manningi 

* C.1. ntogollonensis 
* CL rnonstrtzbilis 
* CL nubilus 

C.1. occidentalis 
* c.1, 0- 

CL pambasilew 
C.L tundranan 

* CL yormgi 

Alaska 
Arctic Islands 
Mexico 
Newfoundland 
Banks Island 
British Columbia 
Vancouver Island 
S. W. British Columbia 
West Coast Hudson Bay 
Saskatchew an/Manitoba 
S. Alberta 
N. Quebec/Labrador 
Alas ka 
E. North America 
Mackenzie Delta 
Baffin Island 
S.W. United States 
Texas 
Central United States 
AlberWWestem N-W-TI 
Greenland 
Alaska Interior 
Alaskan Arctic Coast 
S.W. United States 

* Believed to be extinct (Adapted ftom Mach, 1970) 



Figure 1. Distribution of currently recognized subspecies of Cmis lupus in n o m  
North America adapted frmn Hall (1 98 1) and Nowak (1 983). 



1. Cana lvpw alces 6. CL c r c w h n  11. CL haadbriw 16. CL d i I w  
2. CL amtw 7. C.LIfucuv 12, CL Zi@mi 17. C.L addmtalit 
3. C.L beohunu 8, CL gnStxmfbw 13. C L  &am 18. C.L otion 
4. CL b d i  9. CL hu&onicrrs 14. Ci. mcaekenti 19. CL pandoruiletrs 
5, CL wkmrbiontcs 10. C.& briemotus 15, CL numnmg- 20. CL l r d h u m  



Although most studies have proposeci a reduction in the number of subspecies, 

Kolenosky and Standfield (1975) suggested that CL Scaon in southem Ontario may be 

divisible into 2 or 3 subspecies. There has been a gemeral consensus that the existing 

nomenclature for CqLr lupus requires forma1 revision (Nowak, 1995): The d t s  derived 

from larger sample sizes, multivariate analysis, and molecular genetics suggest that the 

existing 24 subspecific designations in North America, could be consolidated into 5 

subspecies (Brewster and Fritts, 1995; Nowak, 1983) (Fig. 2). Techniques in genetic 

.re~earch using mitochoadrial DNA &emedy et al., 1991; Lehman et al., 1991,1992) have 

indicated relatively Little protein variation with low levels of genetic heterozygosity among 

wolves in northwestem Canada. More recent work with microsateuite sequences of DNA 

hvolving the use of "hyperactive microsatefite loci" to examine the genetic relationship of 

polar bear ( U r w  arctos) sub-populations, a holarctic @es previously deemed to have low 

levels of heterozygosity (Paetkau et al., 1999, suggests that heteroygosity may be pater 

than previously thought. Thus, fuaher refinements in genetic analysis may be needed to 

clanfy the taxonomie relationship of North Arnerican wolves. 

Periods of glaciation in North America are believed to have had a major Muence on 

speciation in northem mammalian species. Late Pleistocene (Wisconsin) glaciation is 

believed to have caused the genetic isolation of mammalian populations (Coleman, 1941; 

Rand, 1954; Macpherson, 1965; Now& 1983; Rwd et al., 199 1). Wolves which occupied 

high arctic refugia in eastern Siberia and Alaska (Beringia) and northem Greenland 

(Pearyland) would have ken reproductively isolated from wolf populations dong the 

southem edges of the ice sheet. Subsequent postglacial dispersal and convergence of 

populations would have contributed to the genetic diversity and morphological variation 

observeci currently in aorthem populations (Rand, 1954, Macpherson, 1965). Evidence 

suggests that cmnt  subspecific dininctions of Peary caribou (Rangijier tarandus pearyr3, 

banen-ground caribu (R.t. groenlandicus), and wwdland caribou (Rt. caribou) may be a 

direct result of the reproductive isolation during the Wisconsin glaciation (Macpherson, 

1965; Banfielà, 1962; Rged et al., 199 1). 



Figure 2. Revised distn'bution of subspecific boundaries of C'anis lupus involving 
5 mbspecies in North Amenca as proposed by Nowak (1983). 





In North Amenca, the historic range of the wolf extenàed fiom the Arctic Islands 

southward into Mexico (Nowak, 1983). By 1900, the wolf was elllninated nom the eastem 

half of the United States and by 1930, after massive wolf control programs, the wolf 

disappeared fkom the western half of the United States and much of southwestern Canada 

Between 1930 and 1950, a dramatic reversal occ& as woives began increasing in number 

and reoccupying vast areas of former range, especidy in Alberta, Saskatchewan, and 

Manitoba. During the 1950's and 1960's, large scale wolf control programs were again 

orgauhed in Alaska and Canada (Banville, 1983; Gunson, 1983; Heard, 1983; Kolenosky, 

1983; Smith, 1983; Stardom, 1983; Tompa, 1983) to curb their increase and expansion. 

Wolf populations have stabilized since the 1960's and again reported on the prairies 

throughout Canada and are increasingly reporteci in anas of the United States, where they 

have not been seen in decades (Nowak, 1983). Whether the original subspecific designations 

an valid and whether recent expanding populations are the same subspecies as originally 

described remain uIidear. 

A number of authors have examined C. lupus mania in northern Canada. Several 

arctic races of wolf were initially described by Pocack (1935) and Aoderson (1943; 1946). 

The comprehensive taxonomie review of North American wolf subspecies by Goldman 

(1944) involved small sample sizes (1 to 28) for subspecies described in the Nathwest 

Territories (Appendix 2). Since these initial efforts, additional work has been done studying 

geographic variation in wolves fiom the western N.W.T. (Jolicoeur, 1959; Kelsall, 1968; 

Kuyt, 1972; Jolicoeur, 1975; Clarkson and Liepens, 1989a, 1989b; Williams and Heard, 

1989; Wiams, 1990; Kennedy et ol., 199 1; Walker e? al., 1993). Research on wolves in the 

Keewatin Region (Kelsalî, 1968; Parker, 1973; Hillis and Mallory, 1989; Hillis, 1990; 

Lamothe and Parker, 1989; Lamothe, 1991; Hillis and Mallory, 1996) did aot addnss the 

subspecific status of C.1. hudsonicus. Several broadly based morphological studies have 

hcorporated C.L hudronicus d a 1  data in their analysis (Jolicoeur, 1959; Skeel and Carbyn 

1977; Nowak 1983,1995). 



The existing fiterature indicates that hudPonicus is bmadly distniuted h m  

Melville Peninsula dom into the James Bay region, almg the entire western shore of 

Hudson Bay (Goldman, 1944; Hall and Kelson, 1959; Hall, 1981). This classification by 

Goldman (1944), however, was based on a sample of 9 skins and 6 slaills (5 male; 1 female) 

and lunited to the centrai portion of the Kawatin Region (Appendix 1; Fig. 3). Harper 

(1955) questioned the extension of the range of C.Lhudsonicu.s into northem Manitoba and 

northeastem Saskatchewan and suggested that wolves below tree-iine may be distinct h m  

wolves on the tundra. 

Sexual dimorphisrn in wolves has k e n  recordai by Anderson (1943), Goldman 

(1944), Jolicoeur (1959, 1973, Gipson et d. (1974), Kolenosky and Standfield (1 979, and 

Hillis and Mallory (1996). It is generally accepted bat male skuils are 3 - 8% larger than 

female skulls (Jolicoeur, 1975; Kolenosky and StanfieId, 1975; Pedersen, 1978; Friis, 1985; 

Schmitz and Kolenosky, 1985; Schmitz and Lavigne, 1987). This faictor M e r  confounds 

the data of Goldman (1944), as his samples werr of both sexes. 

Since wolves across the N.W.T. mainland an dispersed over a vast ana, there is 

sufficient opportunity for movement and inter-mixing of populations. The longrange 

movement (caldated in a saaigbt-line) for wolves has been documented by Kuyt (1962) in 

the N.W.T (296 km), by Van Camp and Gluckie (1979) in northem Alberta (670 km), and 

by Fritts (1983) between Minnesota ami Saskatchewan (886 km). Between June 1992 and 

April 1994, a radio-collared male wolf travelled nom Bathurst Met to Baker Lake, a 

straight-line distance of 560 krn (M. Williams, pers. corn.). Wolves designated as C.1. 

hudsonicus and C.I. mackenzii annually invade forested regions occupied by other subspecies 

(Kelsall, 1968). Since there are no geogmphic barriers or topographie isolation on the 

N.W.T. mainland, the proposed convergence of 4 subspecies at the east end of Great Slave 

Lake (Fig. 4) by Goldrnan (1944) and subsequently by Hall and Kelson (1959). has been 

continually challenged (Anderson, 1946; Jolicoeur, 1959; Kelsail, 1968; Skeel and Carbyn, 

1977). These authors have contended that tundra wolves on the mainland are relatively 

wide-mging and nomadic and that current subspecific boudaries are arbitrary. Jolicoeur 

(1959) assessed 500 wolves from northwestern Canada and Alaska and concluded that the 



Figure 3. Map of the Keewatin Region showing the collection sites for 5 of 6 wolf 
samp1es used by Goldman (1944) to classify C.L hudsonicus. The type (a) and 
topotype (b) specimms wen taken at Schultz Lake. The coiiection site for the 
sixth sample was only identified as "Hudson Bay". 





Figure 4. Relative distribution of Cmis lupus subspecies in the western Northwest 
Temtories proposed by Hail and Keison (1959) as presented by Kelsaü(1968). 





pattern of variation "was more suggestive of an incomplete penmictic continuum than of 

distinct subspecific units ". Ice fofmaeions aid in the disûi'bution of mamrnals and counteract 

the isolating effect of water barriers (Banfield, 1954). 'Ibt inter-island movement of cariiu 

in the Canadian arctic archipelago has been recordeci on numemus occasions (Preble, 1908; 

Miller et al., 1977; Milier and Gunn, 1978; Miller. 1995). ~ t h o u g h  plynia and extensive 

leads in the sea-ice may mstrict movement in certain areas. high arctic wolves similarly 

encounter few geographic barriers. Two biogeographic d e s  b d  on pattern of adaptation 

in homeothermic vertebrates will also be considered in this study. Bergmann's Rule states 

that in homeotherms body size varies inversely with ambient temperature so that body size 

increases latitudinally (Bergmann, 1847; R e m  1980; Pianka, 1988). Although this 

pattern may exist in the lower United States and southem Canada, the pattern reverses 

b a n  53 O and 65 O N. latitude (Geist, 1 W), resulting in smali body sizes at the lowest and 

highest latitudes. An exception to Bergmann's Rule is seen in the smaller slcull and body 

size of wolves in the high arctic (Jolicoeur, 1975; Skeel and Carbyn, 1977). The long arctic 

winter may reduce food intake (Mayr. 1970) or cause a "metabolic andlor hormonal 

imbalance" (Joiicoeur, 1959), which could account for these smaller phenotypes. The low 

body weights found in several Greenlandic wolves may also reflect winter malnutrition as 

opposed to a distinct morphological Merence (Dawes et al., 1986). 

Men's Rule states that protmding parts of the body, such as ears, rostrum and other 

extremities are relatively shorter in coder geographic regions (Remmert, 1980; Pianka, 

1988). According to Joiicoeur (1959, I975), the short rostnim relative to slaill width found 

in high arctic wolves confonns to Allen's Rule. 

Geographic variation in the diet of predators often reflects regionai variation in 

available prey v i e s  (Rosenniveig, 1968). This view has been subsequently supported with 

more ment studies of C. lupus (Fuller and Keith, 1980; Holleman and Stephenson, 1981; 

Sc- and Lavigne, 1987). This pattern presupposes that wolves prey primarily upon the 

largest marnmalian p ~ y  specîes present in their environment (Mech, 1970) and that 

"e~otype'~ boundaries are in fat gradients refîecting the gradua1 shift in prey-types. Wolves 

on the N.W.T. mainland feed primarily on cafl'bou with occasional w of moose or muskox 



(Kelsall, 1968; Kuyt, 1972; Heard and Wfiams, 1988; Lamothe and Parker, 1989; Lanothe, 

199 1). On the high arctic islands, wolves prey on caribou and on muskox Vener, 1965; 

Miller, 1975; Mech 1988b; Miller, 199%). On Baffin Island the only available ungulate 

species is caribou (Clark, 1971). In Rince Albert National Park in central Saskatchewan, 

wolves prey pnmarily on mwse and eik (Bdeld, 1951; E. ~owaI ,~ers .  comm.). Wolves 

in the vicinity of Wwd Buffaio National Park feed primariiy on bison and secondarily on 

moose (Oosenbrug and Carbyn, 1982; Van Camp, 1987; Carbyn et al., 1993; Larter et al., 

1994). Wolves in northem Alberta, south of Wood Buffalo National Park, rely prirnady on 

moose and to a Iesser extent on woodland caribou (Fuller and Keith, 1980). While winter 

feeding habits of wolves focus on available large unguiate species, surnmer diet may be more 

varied and include a higher proportion of smaüer mammals (Kuyt, 1972; Voigt et al., 1976; 

Fuller and Keith, 1980; Gauthier and Theberge, 1987). 

Although detemination of subspecific status may appear academic, there are practical 

aspects. A marked reduction or loss of unique wolf types could take place unless local 

variation is considered in wolf management efforts. In the high arctic, for example, the 

relatively unique C.1. arctos may be threatened due to a deche in Peary caniu  abundance 

(Miller, 199%). In order to address the growing concem over loss of biodiversity, it is 

necessary to first describe the morphological variation among and b e ~ v e m  woif populations. 

In 1986, the Govemment of the N.W.TA Department of Renewable Resoumes 

initiated a study of wolves within the Keewatin Region. In co-operation with Laurentian 

University, three students undertook research to cover independent aspects of this study: 

a) body rnorphornetry, condition, reproduction, population age structure, and temporal 

and spatial ecology of wolves in association with the caribou herds of the region 

(IirZlis, 1990), 

b) winter feeding habits of wolves in the Keewatin Region, determination of tissue 

burdens of certain toxic merals (cadmium, leaà, nickel, zinc, copper, and iron) and 

asessrnent of the W e r  of these metals through key items within the food chah - 
(soil-vegetation-caribou-woir) (Lamothe, 199 1 ), 



C) craoial morphology of wolves across northem Canada to consider geographical 

variation and subspecific designations (this study). 

The objective of this study was to examine the geographic variation in the cranid 

morphology of Canis lupus in northern Canada, with the goal of assessing existing 

subspecific designations. The initial focus on CL hudronicus was broadened to consider all 

subspecific designations in the Northwest Temtories, as well as adjacent subspecific 

designations in central Saskatchewan and northern Alberta Geugraphic patterns of semial 

dimorphism in cranial morphology were also examine& Potential relationships betweea (a) 

craniai s h  and mean latitudinal temperature and between (b) cranial size and prïmary prey 

weight were aiso evaluated. More specitically, the foliowing questions were addressed: 

1) Do the existing subspecific designations and boudaries proposed by Goldman 
(1944) and Nowak (1983) for Cmis lupus in northem Canada appear warranted? 

2) 1s the subspecific designation used by Goldman (1944) for C.2- hudsonicus valid and 
cm Keewatin samples be distinguished h m  adjacent populations ushg his aiteria? 

3) Do wolves in the southem Keewatin have a pater morphometric affulity to wolves 
in the central and northem Keewatin (CL hdsonicus) than to wolves from centrai 
Saskatchewan (CL griseoalbus) ? 

4) What pattems of sexual dimorphism occur spatially within C. lupus across northern 
Canada? 

5) For C. Iupw in northem Canada, is there a signifiant relationship between (a) cranial 
size and ambient air temperature and between (b) cranial size and primary prey 
weight? 



CoIIection of Keewatin CrPiiial Specimens 

Four hundred and thirty t h e  wolf (Cank lupus) carcasses were coilected fiom 

hunters in the Keewatin Region between Febmary 1987 and December 1989. The 

Governent of the Northwest Temtories, Department of Renewable Resources, purchased 

skinned wolf carcasses fiom Inuit hunters in five communities: M a t ,  Rankin Inlet, 

Chesterfield Met, Baker Lake, and Repulse Bay (Fig. 5). Hunting methods employed by 

native hunters on snow-machine in open tundra were believed to provide a representative 

sample of the wolfpopulation since whole packs were killed whenever possible. For each 

specimen, hunter name, kill daîe, and kill location, were recorded. The carcasses remained 

frozen at ambient temperatures until May, when they were thawed and necropsied 

Individuals evennially identïfied as pups (c 12 months; n=208) or where the sex or kilI 

location could not be confirmed (n=12) were exchded from analysis. Within the Keewatin 

Region, specimens were assigned to one of three areas (northem. central, and southern) 

extenàing over a range of LOO0 km (Fig. 6). Considering the dose proxirnity of wolf 

specimens collected from Baker Lake, Rankin Inlet, and Chesterfield Idet, samples were 

combined and classified as part of the central Keewatin group. 

S M  Prepiwsation 

Skulls were cleaaed by gently boiiing in water for several hotus and scmbbing with 

a soft brush. Water pressure was used to remove soft tissues within the nasal cavity, 

foramina, and brain case. Once clean, s W s  and jaws were placed in a paper bag and stored 

under cool, dry conditions for at lest two moaths to permit shrinkage prior to taking any 

measurements . 



Figure 5. Map of the Keewatin Region showing the five communities which provided 
wolf carcasses in 1987, 1988, and 1989. 
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Figure 6. Harvest locations of adult C.1. hudsonicus specimens in the northem (A), 
centrai (B), and southern (C) portions of the Keewatin Region. 
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Additionai CrPniPl Specjmens 

In order to broaden the study and consider cranid variation for wolves beyond the 

Keewatin Region, additional adult s M s  were sought out and me& h m  across northem 

Canada In additi0.n to the Keewatin samples, specimens provided by several wildlife 

biologists in the Northwest Temtories and curators at two Canadian museums were 

examined. AU adult d a  used in this snidy cire identified in Table 2. The harvest locations 

for al1 adult wolf samples examined in this study are presented in Figure 7. 

Ageing of Specimens 

In comparing cranial feaane~, pups were excluded from analysis since it is not until 

the adult stage (> 20 months) that the maximum sue of all major dimnsions of the skull is 

attained (Young and Goldman, 1944; Skeel and Carbyn, 1977). Ages of field sampled 

wolves were determined by examining the number of cementum annuli present in the root 

of the lower, left premoiar (P,). This premolar was either removed during the necropsy or 

removed later, after the jaw had been placed in water and gently boiied to facilitate the 

breakdown of the periodontal membrane. Remolars were sent to Matson's Laboratory 

(Milltown, Montana) for pnparation and scoring of cementum annuli. Each premolar was 

decalcified as descrii by Goodwin and Ballard (1985) and 14 pm sections were removed 

dong the sagittal plane of the root and stained with Harris's haematoxylin. In addition to 

examining cemenaim annuli, pups were distinguished h m  addis on the buis of cfonue of 

the presphenoid-basisphenoid suture (Skeel and Wyn, 1977). Discrepancy betwan these 

two techniques was rare; closun of the pnsphenoid-basisphenoid suture took precedence in 

distinguishing pups from aduits. 

Since most wolf pups within the N.W.T. are born in May (Ku% 1972; Heard and 

Williams, 1988), the date of birih was set to May 15. As wolves shot between Febmary and 

April had d v e d  appmximateIy 3/4 of an mual cycle, age classes were set at 0.75 years 

for pups, and r 1.75 years of age for older individuals. 



Table 2. List of locations, origins, subspecific designations, pend of harvest, and numbers 
of a i l  duit (>20 months) woIf craniai specimens examined in this study. Spimens 
were provided by Inuit hunters, wildüfe biologists, and museum curators. 

Designated Period , 

Specific Subspecies of - 
Region Location of C. lupus Harvest Male Feniate Total 

Northem Keewatin l 
Central Keewatin ' 
Southem Keewatin ' 
S.W. Arctic 
Macknzie Region 

Great Slave Lake ' 
High Arct ic ' 
S.W. &ticJ 
Eastern Arctic' 
Mackenzie Region 
Great Slave Lake 
Keewatin Region " 
C. Saskatchewan ' 
Alberta f WBNP 

~lberta' 
Alberta f WBNP 
Alberta ' 

Repulse Bay 
B.L., RI., & C.L 
Arviat 

Banks Nictoria 1s. 
Coppermîne 

Queen Elizabeth k. 
Banks Nictoria 1s. 
Ba= Island 
Delta - Great Bear 
Great Slave Lake 
Central Keewatin 
Prince Aibert N. P. 
Nocthern Alberta 

Notthern Alberta 
Nocthern Alberta 
Norihem Alberta 

hudsonicus 
hudsonicus 
~ o n i c u s  

bemurdii 
mackt?mntri 

hudsonicrrs 

arctos 
bemardir' 
manningi 
mackeryii 
hudsonicus 
hudsonicus 
grisemibus 
occidenra fis 

occidentalis 
occîaènra fis 
occidentallis 

1- Sampies provided by Inuit hunters (Keewatin Region) 
2. Couztesy of Anne Gunn @RR, GNW-T) 
3. Courtesy of Doug Heard & Madc WiIliams (DRR, G.N.W.T.) 
4. Courtesy of Stan van Zyll de Iong (National Museum of Canada) 
5- Co~aesy of John Gunson (Alberta Fish & Wddlife) 
6. C o u ~ ~ ~ s y  of Hugh Smith (Alberta Provixlcial Museum) 
7. Courtesy of Wayne Roberts (University of Alberta, SooIogy) 



Figure 7. Harvest locations of all C. lupus specimens from across northern Canada 
considered in this shidy. 





Most of the museum specimens were not aged. However, older wolves were 

disthguished fkom pups primarily on the basis of closure of the pqhenoid-basisphenoid 

suture and secondarily on the basis of canine eruption, deme of tmth Wear, degree of 

ossification, and development of postorbital processes (Kolenosky & Standfield, 1975; Skeel 

and Carbyn, 1977). Only adult spimens with complete information on kill date, kill 

location, and sex were used. Full reliance was placed on the museum' and biologists' kill 

date and location data, 

Cranid Measurements 

AU measurements were recorded with 30 cm long digimatic calipm (Mitutoyo Mode1 

500-323) to an accuracy of 0.01 mm. A digimaîic mini-processor (Mitutoyo Mode1 DP-IAT 

264-502) was connected to the calipers. This arrangement eliminated recording error by 

allowing measurements to be recorded directly into a hard copy format. Measurements were 

entered onto a software spreadsheet and pmofread, in preparation for analysis. In order to 

rninimize sampling bis, a i l  measurements were taken by the same individual (RM). After a 

one month delay, a sub-sarnple of 19 skulls were remeasuced to examine rneasurement 

precision (Appendix 4). One would expect that smder measurements would have a higher 

relative measurement error since the lower iïmit of absolute error is set by cdiper accuracy. 

As well, some measurements may be poorly defined and niay be difficult to measure 

consistently @dey and Bymes, 1990). None of the parameters were excluded h m  analysis. 

Thorpe (1985) suggests that with a set of signifiant characters, the addition of insignificant 

characters to multivariate analysis has linle effect on representing the same geographic pattern. 

The selection of cranial charactes used in this study was important as these formed the 

basis for interpreting the results and classification assessments. Based on the parameters used 

for C. lupus by a number of authors (Goldman, 1944; Jolicoeur, 1959; Lawrence and Bossert, 

1967; Kolenoslq and Standfield, 1975; Skeel and Carbyn, 1977; Pedersen, 1978; Pichette and 



Voigt, 1985; Schmitz and Koienosky, 1985; and Früs, 1985), a total of 45 cranid, mao&'buiar, 

and dental measurements were recorded (Table 3; Fig. 8). These p m e r s  offer a 

cornprehensive representation of the dimensions and propo~om of the slnill and reflect basic 

differences in SM-size, b d t h  of rostnun, massiveness of teeth, as weii as the size and 

stnngth of the jaw. The 10 cranid parameters used by Nowak (1995) are descnbed in 

Appendix 5. Although non-metrical cranid traits are less sensitive to size selective bias 

(Taylor, 1986) and may avoid the influence of environmental or dietary conditions (Fnis, 

1985), only metricd analysis was undertaken in this snidy. 

Stetistical Anaiysis 

Statistical analysis of cranial morphometrics has proven useful in taxonomie s u e s  

of Cmis lupus (Jolicoeur, 1959; Lawrence and Bossert, 1967; Gipson et al., 1974; Jolicoeur, 

1975; Kolenosky and Standfield, 1975; Pedenen 1978, 1982; Nowalc, 1983; Friis 1985; 

Pichette and Voigt, 1985; Nowak, 1995). However, the limited C. lupus cranid measment 

data in the literature for individual specimens, precluded any direct statisticd andysis or 

cornparison with specimens examined in this study. For example, GoIdman's (1944) mal1 

sample size (n=6) for C.1. hudronicus (Appendix 2) offered Little opportunity for in-depth 

statistical analysis or quantitative cornparison. However, a review of published mean values 

for several cranial parameters for subspecific designations of C lupur in northem Canada 

(Appendix 6) did provide an oppoRWiity to compare patterns of geographic variation. 

Statistical analysis d e s c r i i  in this thesis was perforrnd only on the adult cranial specimens 

(n=525) measured in this study (Table 2). 

Descriptive statistics were calculateci with the (DESCRlPTNE) program of SPSS-PC+ 

V5.O. 1 (Nonisis, 1988a). Probabilities of l e s  than 5% were considered to have biologîcal 

significauce. Student's t-tests were performed to compare the degree of sexual dimorphism 



Figure 8. Craniai, mandibular, and dental parameters (n=45) measured fiom C. lupus 
specimens. Comsponding descriptions are listed in Table 3. 





Table 3. Cranial, rnandiiuiar and dental measurements (n=45) taken fiom C. lupus 
samples, as depicted on the cranium and mandible diagmmled in Figure 8. 

-- 

No. Abbrcv. Description 

Condy L 
1 '- SagC 
Nasal L 
1 '- Palat 
1 Paiat 
PosPal L 
C L  toM2 
W o f C L  
W of P4 
LofP4 
W o f M '  
L O ~ W  
WofM2 
13t013 
P ' t o P L  
P 2 t o P 2  
C ' t o c '  
M ' t o M L  
Check T W 
Pos For W 
Aud Bu1 W 
Occ Cre W 
Condyle W 
Condyle L 
Occ Con W 
I n t e f i  W 
Postorb W 
Tem Fos W 
Pari - Tcmp 
Zygom W 
Ml to ûrb 
Jugal H 
SagC - AudB 
sym - An* 
Sym - Condy 
C , t o M 3  
W of P, 
L of P, 
W o f M ,  
LofM, 
Mandib W 
Art Con W 
Art Con L 
H of Ramus 
AngP - CorP 

Condylobasal length (from premrurilla to occipital condyle) 
Maximum length ftom prcmluulla to posterior ofsagittal crtst 
Maximum lcngfh of nasals 
Palarai length fiom alveolar of 1 
Palatal leagth from alveoIItr of 1' 
Post palatal length 
Crown length of upper cheek mth h m  C to M ' 
Maximum anterior-posterior width of upper canine at base 
Maximum buccolioguai width of P4 at enamel line 
Maximum entaior-poster lengtû of P4 at enamel iîne 
Buccolingual width of M ' at enamel line (at major cusp) 
Maximum anterior- posterior lengch of M an enamel lise 
Crown width of M2 
Crown width mss upper incisors 
Minimum width between alveoli of P ' 
Palatal width inside the second upper prernolars (at hollow) 
Width of skull across outside of upper canines 
Palatal width outside the first upper molars 
Maximum mown width mss upper check teeth 
W~dth between the postglenoid foramina 
Wdth bctweea the auditory builac 
Maximum width of skul at lateml borders of occipital crcst 
Maximum width of long axis of lcft condyle 
Maximum width of short axis of leh condyle 
Total widh across both occipital condyles 
Minimum interorbital width 
W~dth at postorbital proccsses 
Minimum cranial width at tcmporal fossa 
Maximum breadth of brain case at parietotemparal suture 
Maximum zygomatic width 
Minimum distance fiom alveolar margin of M ' to orbit 
Minimum height of jugal ar right mgles to axis of bone 
Height of skull fiom auditory bulla to sagittal crest 
Maximum length Born symphysis to angular process 
Maximum length Born symphysis to condyle 
Maximum crown length of tooth row fkom anterior of C to M , 
Buccolingual width of P4 
Anterior-posterior length of P4 
Buccolingual width of Ml 
Anterior-posterior lcngth of M , 
Wdth of mandi'bie at P , 
Maximum width of long axis of articular condyle 
Maximum width of short axis of amcular condyle 
Maximum heigbt of ramus bctwcen P , and M , 
Distance fiom angular process to top of coronoid proccss 



present for each parameter. Foreach t-test, Levene's test (NoNs~, 1988a) was perfomied to 

identify mequal variances. A one-way AnaIysis ofV&ance (NOVA) was used to determine 

significant ciifferences among man  factor scores for wolf populations on each principd 

component. 

Considering the high level of variability within wolf populations and the extensive 

overlap of univariate parameters, a multivariate approach was invaluable for exploring 

dinerences among groups and considering group relatedness. Relationships of populations 

may be more accmtely interpreted when characters are considered as an integrateà whole, 

which in life they are, than when each is considerd separately (Skeel and Carbyn, 1977). 

The technique of principal component analysis (PCA) was fîrst d e s c r i i  by Pearson 

(1901). The initial step in multivariate analysis involves measuring inter-correlations ammg 

the original variables and creating new axes nom combinations of variables by fmding the 

zigenvalues of the sample covariance matrix (Mady, 1986). The four steps in this analysis 

include computation of a conelation matrix, factor extraction, rotation, and computation of 

factor scores. The basic assumption of PCA analysis is that underiying dimensions or factors 

which are not àirectly obvious, can be identifieci and used to explain a large or complex set of 

variables (Nomis, 1988b). These components are ordued so that the first component displays 

the largest amount of variation and subsequent components reflect decreasing levels of 

vatiation until ail of the variation is represented (Ludwig and Reynolds, 1988). The fint 

component is genedy viewed as represencing overall size, which is verîfied when cha&ters 

are positively cornIated with this component (Mdy 1986; Somers, 1986). Subsequent 

components are believed to reflect ciifferences in shape, although there has ken  some 

discussion on whether or not subsequent components are truly fiee of the influence of ske 

(BookStein, 1989; Somers, 1989; Sundberg, 1989). Attention is generally focused on the first 

few components wîth hîgher eigenvalues Q 1 .O), which contribute to 5.0 % or more of the 

variance. In order to ensun that variables have equal weight in the analysis, the data are 



standardized to have a mean of zero and unit standard deviations by transforining with either 

Z scores or nanual logarithms. Udike other multivariate tests, ECA requins no prior 

assumptions about the data The use of PCA has been employed by numerous nsearchers to 

study cranid morphology and cranid subspeciation in C. lupus (Jolicoeur 1959, 1975; 

Kolenosky and Standfield, 1975; Skeel and Carbyn, 1977; Pedersen, 1978; Nowak, 1983; 

Pichette and Voigt, 1985; Scbmie and Kolenosky, 1985; Friis, 1985; Nowak, 1995). 

Using a set of variables for cases where group membership is hown, discrj.uninant 

analysis seeks to identify the variables that are important for distinguishing among gmups. 

Inwduced by Sir Ronald Fisher, discriminant analysis employs linear combinations of 

predictor variables to predict group membership for new cases (Nomis, 1988b). Considering 

the high level of variability within many species and the extensive overlap of univariate 

parameters among populations, this multivariate approach is invaluable for exploring 

ciifferences among populations and assessing taxonomie and genetic relatedness. Discriminant 

analysis has been employed by numerous researchers to study cranid morphology and 

subspeciation in C. hpur (Jolicoeur 1959,1975; Kolenosky and Standfield, 1975; Skeel and 

Carbyn, 1977; Pedersen, 1978; Nowak, 1983; Eriis. 1985; Pichette and Voigt, 1985; Schmitz 

and Kolenosky, 1985; Nowak, 1995). 

Discriminant analysis requires that a nurnber of assumptions be met (Krzanowski, 1977; 

Neff and Marcus, 1980; WiIliams, 1983). Essentially, multivariate normaiity and homogeneity 

of variance - covdance matrices are requhâ in order to draw statistical conclusions. 

Although data can be analyseci for normaiity on a univariate basis, SPSS-PC does not provide 

a test for multivariate wrmality. The test for homogeneity of variance (Box's M) assumes 

multivariate normali~. Violation of either of these assumptions may result in inacnuate group 

assignments. High classification rates and clear group separation cm, however, offer a 

muimre of confidence. There is a suggestion that violations of these usumptions may not k 

criticai (Mady, 1986). particulariy if the analysis is exploratory in nam.  



If possible, muitivarÏate analysis should be validated by comparing two random 

subsamptes fiom the same population or by deriving a discriminant function on one sample 

and using it to classify another sample. There were an insufncient number of specimens to use 

this approach. Male- and f e d e  specimens were analysed and compareci separately. NAlthough 

these two groups do not constitute a legitllnately split sample, each sex should reveal similar 

patterns of variation when multivariate analysis is applied. Since sorne of the skulls and 

mandibles were slightly damaged, the complete set of measuremene could not be taken. 

~ultivari& analysis, however, requires complete cases. 

means or utilize regressions for the multivariate analysis, 

with missing data. 

Rather than substitute with group 

it was decided to exclude aU cases 

Principal component analysis and discriminant analysis were conducted ushg SPSS-PC 

sub-programs (FACïOR) and (DISCRIMINANT). Tbese mettiods and their applications have 

been explained by Sokal and Sneath (1963), Sed (1964), Morrison (1967). Sokal and Rohlf 

(1969), Child (1970), Blackith and Repent  (l971), Zar (1974). Knanowski (1973, Neff and 

Marcus (1980). Wiiams (1983), Romesburg (1984), and Maniy (1986). 

Ambient TemperPhw 

In order to examine the relationship ktween the variation in cranial size and gaographic 

variation in ambient air temperattues, isothemis reflecting mean annual air temperature ( O C ) .  

mean July air temperature (OC), and mean Febniary air temperature ( O C )  were utilited 

(Anonymous, 1979). Mean annual ambient air temperatures were considend to be the primary 

and broadest measure of this environmental parameter. The total skuii length (I1-SagC) and 

width (Zygom W) were used as a measure of cranium size. As well, length of the rostrum 

(Paiat L) was used in order to evaluate Ailen's Rule. These reIationships were examineci using 

regression analysis. 



Vngulate Rey Weight 

In order to consider the nlationship between variation in wolfcranial size and ungulaie 

prey size, a number of whole body weights for noahem ungulates were extracteci h m  the 

literanire. Except foiBaffin ïsland and the nonhcm Keewatin, whereonly Rt. groetJandiw 

is available, most wolf populations have access to two or more large ungulate species. A 

synopsis of the largest ungulate prey species available to wolves across northem Canada was 

desmiid earIier in the Introduction. In order to arrive at a representative ungutate prey size 

for each g~ograPhi~ location, a mean pooled weight was derived by taking the mean value 

of the largest male and female ungulate species as well as the second largest male and female 

ungulate species. Considering the Iinaited avaiiable data on woif hunting strategies, such as 

the specific prey cohorts acnially king targeteû, a pooling of these four weights provided an 

estimate of the mean ungulate prey size, which wolves typically encounter in the various 

geographic locations. Two cranid parameters, total skull length (1'-SagC) and skull width 

(Zygom W) wen used to represent cranial size. A third parameter, Palat L was also used as 

a cornparison to the temperature analysis. These relationships w m  exarnined using 

regression analysis. 

Since ungulate prey weight may also be influenceci by ambient ternperatum, and would 

consequently have a bearing on the above analysis, regression analysis was alsa used to 

assess the rrlationship between mean pooled ungulate weight and mean annual temperature. 



Priacipal Component Analysîs of CrnniPl Parameters 

Al1 45 cranial parameters (Table 3) were processed for PCA. A mmmary of the 

denved dimensions or components is outlined in Table 4, folIowed by a bief description of 

the more significant parameters influencing each component. A detailed breakdown of 

eigenvalues and factor loadings for a l l  components is summarized in Table 5 (males) and 

Table 6 (females). Six components accounted for 73.3% of the cumulateci variance for males 

(Table 9, while 7 components accounted for 73.0% of the cumulated variance for females 

(Table 6). The k t  principal component accounted for 48.2% of the totaI variance in males 

and 46.9% in females; the second for 1 1.5% and 9.5%; the third for 4.8% and 4.38, 

respectively. The first principal component had an eigenvalue of 21.7 for males and 21.1 for 

females. The second component had an eigenvalue of 5.2 for males and 4.2 for females. 

Transformation of the data with either Z scores or natural logarithms had no affect on the 

outcome of the analysis. 

Table 4. Description of parameter associations found on principal components for male 
and fernale wolves. 

Component M e  Femde 

1 length & height length & height 
II tooth size tooth size 
ru rostrum width rostnun width 
IV condyle size brain case & orbital width 
V braia case & orbital width condyle size 
VI unspecined tooth width 
Vn (no component) auditory bulla width 



Table 5. Cornponent loadings of 45 cranial measurements with the first 6 principal 
components for 304 aduk male w o h .  Al145 parameters were praœssed; 
variables with scores > 0.7 are highlighted in bold and enclosed in boxes. 
Standardized data (Z scores) provided idenicai results ta the untfeated data. 

-w=nt 

Condy t 
S~m-Conaf 

1'-palat 
12-palat 

Sym- Ang Pr 
c'-b12 

N W  L 
G 4 3  

PosPal L 
~ l t o o i b  1 0.n4~1 

H of Ramus 0.65799 
AngP-CorP 0.65525 
Occ Cre W 0.58177 
Art Con L 0.55641 
Zygom W 0.54748 
Jugal H 0.54563 

II III IV v VI 
0.14ô44 0.18259 0.19ôô3 0.16542 0.07149 

- 
W of Ml 
L of Ml 
W of P4 

L of MI 

L of P, 
w of P" 
Lof P' 
w of M' 
W of Cl 
w of M2 

C' to Cl 0.52899 0.34997 0.55û21 0.18471 0.26745 0.07178 
Mandib W 0.36311 0.40300 0.55128 0.08634 0.13803 -0.04121 
M' to M' 0.34131 0.36876 0.50801 0.1 9801 0.32854 421797 

Occ Con W 0.45934 0.22750 0.08464 0.6934û 0.09906 4.03553 
Condyte L 0.42362 0.21507 0.19500 0.651 13 0.08956 0.1 1 122 
Aud Bul W 0.31 766 0-1 8622 0.08958 0.613t7 0.1 61 23 -0.08703 
Condyle W 0.34324 0.15278 0.19713 0.57120 0,13013 0.38841 
?os For W 0,32852 0 ~ 1 7 7  0.336s 0.52941 026086 4.35799 
Art Con W 0.40662 0,14402 0.32991 0,45901 -OB0768 0,19755 
Tem Fos W 0.19258 0.08206 0.08887 0.01f74 
lnterûr W 0.39525 0.03697 026061 0,16153 
Postorb W 029689 -0.08283 0.30859 0.1 6095 

Pari-Temp W 020497 0-1 1415 -0.00938 022195 0.52947 0.40826 
Ggenvafue 21 -71 5-16 217 1.56 1 34 1 .O3 
% Variance 48.2 11.5 4.8 3.5 3.0 2.3 

Cum, % 48.2 59.7 64.5 68.0 71 .O 733 

0.û3780 
0.724ô5 
0.- 

0.13935 
-0.12409 
-0.171 54 



Table 6. Component loadings of 45 cranial measurements with the first 7 p h i p a l  
components for 230 aduit female wolves. Al145 parameters were processedi 
variables with scores > 0.7 are highlighted in bold and encloseci in boxes. 
Standardid data (Z scores) provided identical results to the untreated data. 

sym-Ang Pr 
Condy L 
1'-~dat 

l1-Sag C 
1'-Palat 
G 4 3  

PosPal L 
c'+Z . 

Nasal L 
Ang P-CorP 
H of Ramw 
M' to Orb 1 0.733261 
Zygom W 0.60249 
Occ Cm W 0.57549 

Jugal H 0.56245 
SagGAudB 0.54951 
Ait Con L 0.48723 
Art Con W 0.48386 

Component 

Mandib W 0.44794 0.351 44 

l3 to l3 0.1 771 5 0.35362 0.44224 0.1 9200 0.24459 0.39590 -0.03 1 07 
Tem Fos W 0.21 91 9 0.01 926 0.1 1091 ( ~ 7 9 f 9 0  1 0.08205 0.1 7325 4.09598 
Interor W 0.40971 021876 0.16976 0.67164 -0.05713 0.04335 0.19908 

Pari-Temp W 0.08670 0.001 11 0.11 145 0.65972 0.33791 0.07857 O.ml76 
Postorb W 0.34855 0- 0.19090 0.59776 -0.05734 4,16540 0.1 1217 
Condyle W 0.34745 0.05ô77 0.02266 0.1 851 31 0.7- 1 0.06047 0.1 0795 
Occ Con W 0.35904 021 1 17 0.1 3933 0,07185 0.6941 0 -0.00116 029807 
Condyle L 0.43531 0.06538 0.161 63 0.03635 0.681 76 4.045û4 0.1 78 14 

W of Pa 0.02756 0.29476 0.09740 0.01 253 9.096481 0.78mJ 0.05308 
W of P" 029299 0.25589 0.03988 0.11637 -0.W4û3 0.69742 0.024û1 
W of M.r 0.21 422 0.54381 0.161 05 0.05274 0.1 8997 0.60805 4.1 0265 

Pos For W 0.37582 0.1 1 520 0.1 9941 0.07715 0.1 1651 0.044371 4 77ôW ( 
Aud Bul W 0271 16 0.06677 0.1 1147 Q.W608 0.31997 -0.00735l 0~77 113 1 
Eigenvafue 21 -10 421 1.92 1 -78 1.52 120 1.12 
% Variance 46.9 9.3 4.3 3.9 3.4 2.7 2 2  

Cum. % 46.9 5 6 1  60.2 64.5 67.8 70.5 73.0 



Component I Skuil length and height represented by IL- SagC, Condy L, Sym - Condy, IL - 
Palat,12-Palat, Sym-  A n m C  '-@,NasalL,~, -M, ,Pos~alL,andM' -0rbrecorded 
high (absolute value of 2 0.7) loadings for both males and females on this component. W e  
H of Ramus and An@-AudB rezorded > 0.7 for fernales, these variables were considered 
minor (absolute val- of loadings between 050 and .69) for males. ûcc Cre W, Zygom W, 
Jugal H, and SagC- AudB had minor positions for both males and fernales on Component 
1. 

Component II Tooth size npresented by L of Mi , L of M1, L of P ', and L of P4 recordecl 
hi& loadings for both males and females. W of Mi, W of P,, W of P,, W of M ', and W of 
C' recorded high loadings for males, but were not represented by femaies on Component II. 
W of d recorded a minor loading for both males and fernales. 13 to 1 had a minor Ioadîng 
for males on Component II. 

Component III Rosrnim width represented by pf to PZ and PL to Pi recorded high loadings 
for both males and females. Ci to C ', Mi to M ', and Cheek T W recorded minor loadings for 
both males and females. P to had a minor Ioading for females on Component III. 

Component IV For males, condyle size represented by Occ Con W. Condyle L, Aud Bu1 
W, Condyle W, and Pos For W, recorded minor loadings for males on Component IV. For 
females, brain case and orbital width represented by Tem Fos W recorded highly on this 
component, while Interor W, Pari-Temp WT and Postorb W recorded minor loadings. 

Component V For d e s ,  orbital width represented by Temp Fos W, Interûr W, and 
Postorb W recorded highly on this component, while Pari-Temp W recorded a minor loading. 
For females, condyle size represented by Condyle W recorded highly on this component, 
while Occ Con W and Condyle L recorded minor loadings. 

Component VI For males, no specific parameters had high loadings gn this component. 
Twenty-four of the 45 parameters involved negative loadings in conaast to the 
predominantly positive loadings on the first 5 components. For femaies, twth size 
rrpresented by W of P4 recorded a higher loading on this component, while W of P' and W 
of ML recorded minor loadings. 

Component W For females, auditory buIla width represented by Pos For W and Aud Bui 
W were the only two variables on this component, and both recorded higher loadings. 



Factor analysis was used to reduce the large number of variables into a d e r n u m b e r  

of aew factor scores. Mean factor scores were detemiined for each geographic location for 

male (Table 7) and female (Table 8) wolves. Mean values for each cranial measurement are 

included on these @bles. For each component, h i e r  positive and negative factor scores 

were able to distinguish some woif populations. 

Factor Scores for Component 1 Given the importance of o v e d  size for this component, 

male and f m e  wolves h m  central Saskatchewan and northern Alberta bad high positive 

loadings, while wolves from Banin Island and the Banks / Victoria kland sample had a high 

negative loading. 

Factor Scores for Component II The importance of tooth size for this component reflected 

relatively high positive loadings for male and female wolves from Banks Nictoria Island and 

the Queen Elizabeth Islands. Female wolves h m  Great Slave Lake had a hi& positive 

loading in contrast to males for this location which had a high negative loading. 

Factor Scores for Compownt III Ros- width reflected high positive loadings for 

males h m  northern Alberta, Banks Nictoria IsIanà, and the Queen Elizabeth Islands, and 

for females from the Queen Elizabeth Islands and central Saskatchewan. Males fiom the 

northern Keewatin and Baffin Island, and females h m  the northern Keewatin and the 

Mackenzie had hïgher negative loadings. 

Factor Scores for Component IV For males, condyle size reflected modestly positive 

loadings for males in the central Keewatin, whiie Baüin Island Great Slave Lake, and 

Mackenzie males had modestiy negative loadings. For females, Tem Fos W and sîmiiar 

measures of orbial width had a high positive loading for Baffin Island f e d e s ,  but a 

negative loadmg for the Queen Elizabeth Islands. 



Table 7, Means of factor scores and cranial .measuiements (mm) for male wolves from I O  
geographic locab'ons from across northern Canada Sample s b  identified in brackets. 

QuscnEîk Baffin Victoriihckomk GSIive #W. CKoew* 8Kww- C.Srrk KAlkiti 
(21) (75) (1 1) (41) (43) (31) (50) (t5) 

Component I 
Çomponent II 
Component III 
Cornpanent IV 
Component V 
Component VI 

Vanable 
W L  
I'SagC 
Nasal L 
1' Pabt 
1'- Pal& 

PoseaiL 
c'- M* 
w of C' 
w of p4 
L of p4 
w of M' 
L O ~  M I  

w of hl2 
i3 to i3 

Pl to Pl 
PtoP 
Cl to cl 
MI to MI 

Che& T W 
Pos For W 
Aud Bu1 W 
ûcc Cre W 
Condyle W 
Condyle L 

ûcc Con W 
Intetûr W 
Postorb W 

Tem Fos W 
Pari-Temp W 

Zygom W 
Mt to Orb 
Jugal H 

S a g G M B  
Sym-Ang Pr 
sym--ndy 

ct-M3 
W of P. 
Lof P4 

W of Mt 
L of Ml 

Mancmw 
Art Con W 
Art Con L 

H of Ramus 



Coinponent I 
Cornponent II 
Component III 
Component IV 
Camponent V 
Camponent VI 
Coniponent VII 

bmk 
Condy L 
1'- Sag C 
Nasal 1 
1'- Palat 
l 2  Pdat 

Pos Pal 1 
cl- MZ 
w of C' 
w of P' 
L of p4 

W of M' 
t of M' 
w of hl2 

P' to P' 
PtoP 
C' tû C' 
M' tO M' 

Cheek T W 
Pos For W 
Aud 8ul W 
Occ Cre W 
Condyle W 
Condyle L 

Occ Con W 
InterOr W 
Postorb W 

lem Fos W 
Pari-Temp W 

Zygom W 
M' io O& 
Jugal H 

SagGAudB 
Sym-hg Pr 
symcondy 

ci-M3 
W of P, 
Lof P4 

W of Mt 
L of Ml 

Mandib W 
Art Con W 
Art Con L 

H of Ramus 



Factor Scores for Component V For males, Pari-Temp W and measUres of orbital width 

reflected modestly positive loadings for northern Alberta and Mackenzie maies, and 

moderately negative loadings for Queen Elizabeth Island, Great Slave Lake, and Banks / 

Victoria Island males. For females, condyle size dected modestly positive loadings for 

females h m  central Saskatchewan and Great Slave Lake, and strong negative loadings for 

females from Banks /Victoria Island and the Queen Elizabeth Islands. 

Factor Scores for Component VI For males, no specifîc parameter appeared to dominate 

b i s  cornponent, but in sum this component had a strong negative loading for maies from 

Banks / Victoria 1s. and Queen Elizabeth Islands. For females, premolar widtb (W of P' and 

W of Pd contributexi positive loadings for Great Slave Lake and Baffin Island females, and 

negative loadings for females fiom central Saskatchewan. 

Factor Scores for Component W For females, width of the auditory buila region 

contributed strong positive loadings for Queen Elizabeth Island females, and negative 

loadings for fernales from Baffin Island and central Saskatchewan. 

Mean regnssion factor scores t 2 standard deviations w m  compiled for each 

principal componenb by location and sex (Table 9). Analysis of Variance was employed on 

the factor scores in order to awess between group variance of the principal components and 

summarized as F-ratio, F-pcobability, and E$ values. As iadicated in Tabk 9, factor scores 

for PC 1 contributed a large portion of the variance as indicated by the F- ratio values for 

males (19.99) and females (22.05). The second PC was a component dealing with tooth 

measurements, and the relatb~ely lower F-ratio values for males (2.48) and females (1.15) 

may be attributed, in part, to the higher levels of measurement emr associated with the 

dental panuneters (Appendix 4). The F-probability values for the remainhg components 

indicated that their mean factor scores were ~ n t i n g  signincant ciifferences in the cranial 

dimensions for wolves fiom the 10 geographic locations. 



Table 9. Mean factor scores I 2. SDD* for each principal component, by sampllng location and by sex. F-ratio, F-probability, and   ta^ 
values derived by ANOVA, Vlsual representation of rnean factor scores & 2 S.D. presented in Appendix 7, 

MALES 
(PC 1) (PC II) (PC III) (ec IV) Pc v) (ec VI) 

Factor Fsctor Factor Factor Factor Factor 
Location Score 2 S.0, Score 2 S.D. Score 2 S.0, Score 2 S.D. Score 2 S.D. Score 2 S.D. 

1 Queen Ellx. Is, -0.744 1,282 0.537 1,530 0.687 1.804 -0.275 1.717 -0.524 1.459 -1.251 1.8. 
2 Banks / Viotoria 
3 Baffin Island 
4 Mackenzie 
5 Greal Slave Lake 
6 N, Keewatin 
7 C, Keewatin 
0 S, Keewaiin 
0 CD Saskatchewan 
10 N, Alberta --- 

F- R a i l ~  10,897 2,482 6.037 3.075 1 .O49 6.884 

F- Prob. < 0.000 0,0106 < 0,000 0.002 0.047 < 0.000 
Etil 0.484 0.104 0.246 O. 126 0,084 0.230 

FEMALES 
(PC 1) (PC II) (PC 111) (E IV) (PC V) (PC VI) (PC VU) 

Faator Factor Faclor Factor Factor Factor Factor 
LocaIion Score 2S.D. Score 2S.D. Swre 2S.D. Score 2S.D. Score 2S.D. Score 2S.D. Seore 2S.0, 

1 Queen Elk, 16, 1 -0,325 0,ûOû 0,612 1,112 1.140 1.975 -1.272 1.041 -1,463 1.292 0.661 2.693 1.607 1.331 
2 Bsnks/Vicloria 
3 Bamn Island 
4 Macûenzle 
6 Great Slave Lake 
6 N, Keewatin 
7 C. Keewatln 
8 S. Keewatin 
8 CD Saskatchewan 
10 N, Alberta - --- - - .- 

F- Rstlo 
F- Prob. 
&ta * 



In order to determine whether the mean factor scores I 2 S.D. could be used to 

distinguish the wolf populations, these values were plotted for each geographic location by 

sex (Appendix 7). The resultant plots illustraîe the variation among the wolf populations for 

each component. In both sexes, the cline in sue among these populations was apparent in 

PC 1. In females, i>C 1 appeand to completely separate the QU& Elizabeth Island and 

Baffin Island wolves from N. Alberta wolves (Appendix 7). Interpretation of these data 

should be done cautiously due to the small sample sizes involved in some instances. 

Discriminant Anaiysis of Cranial Parameters 

Al1 45 variables were induded in the discriminant analysis of the cranid data 

Standardized canonical discriminant function coefficients for males (Table 10) and fernales 

(Table 11) indicate the relative importance of each variable on each of the 9 discriminant 

functions. A summary of the eigenvalues and 96 variance for each discriminant function is 

listed at the bottom of each table. As Uidicated, the fmt, second, and third functions 

contributed 36.846, 1 %O%, and 1 1.1 % of the variance for males, respectively (Table 10). 

For fernales, the first, second, and third functions contributed 49.896, 132%, and 1 1.4% of 

the variance, respectively (Table 11). The relative importance of each variable to each 

function can be determined by considering their relative absolute distance fiom zero. For 

example, in males (Table IO), Sym-Condy (1.414), 1'-Palat (1.020), and Condy L (-0.619) 

contributed significantly to the fim fûnction, while 1'-SagC (-0.672). Interor W (-0.663), 

and W of M, (-0.627) contributed most sipaincantly to the second discriminant function. A 

breakdown of eigenvalues, k variation, canonical correlation coefficients, Wi's  Lambda 

values, Chi-squared values, degrees of fieedom, and significance values, for each of the 9 

disaiminant hct ions is presented by sex in Appendix 8. 

Plots of the relative positions of the 10 male (A) and femde (B) groups representing 

the entire study area on the fint two discriminant functions are show in Figure 9. Males 

h m  the Queen Elizabeth Islands and Banks / Victoria Idit~lds had some overlap with each 

other, but were separate from the remaining groups. Similarly, males from C. Saskatchewan 

and N. Alberta overlapped, but were separate fiom the remaining groups. Males fiom the 

N.W.T. mainland and Baffin Island showed v-g d e p s  of overlap. Fernale groups (B) 



Table 10. Standard canonical discriminant fundion coefficients for 9 functions used for 
dism'minant analysis of 10 populations of male wolves. 

con* L 
1'- Sag C 
Nasal L 
1'- Pafat 

Pos Pal t 
c'- k12 

w of C' 
w o f P  
~ 0 f P '  

W of M' ' 
L ~ M '  

w o f M  
PtoP 

P' to P' 
?%Pl 
c' to c' 
M' to M' 

CheekTW 
Pos For W 
Aud Bu1 W 
Occ Cre W 

c*w 
Condyie L 

Occ Con W 
lntcfûr W 
Postorb W 
Tem Fos W 
ParkTemp W 

Zygom W 
M' to Orb 
Jugal H 

ag- 
s- 
m-cm 

c t - M j  
W of PA 
L of P' 

W of Mt 
1 of Mt 

MandibW 
Artconw 
Art Con L 

H of Ramirs 



Table 1 1, Standard canonical discriminant fundion coefficients for 9 functions used for 
discriminant analysis of 10 populations of fernale wolves. 

Variable O F 1  DF2 ûF3 ûF4 DFS DF6 OF? DF8 ûF9 
Cody L 

1'- Sag C 
Nasal L 
1'- Palat 
12- Pau 

Pos Pal L 
c'- M' 
w of cl 
w of p4 
~ 0 f P  
w of M' ' 
L of M' 
w o f k  
P b P  

P' to Pl 
PtoP 
c' to C' 
M' to M' 

Cheek T W 
Pos For W 
Aud Bui W 
Occ Cre W 
Con* W 
conw L 

Occ Con W 
Interor W 
Postorb W 

Tem Fos W 
ParCTemp W 

Zygorn W 
M' to Orb 

J W H  
-Sc- 
am-- 
S y m - C w  
cl - M3 

W of P, 
L of P, 

W of Ml 
L of Mt 

Manab W 
Art Con W 
Art Con L 

H of Ramus 



Figure 9. Dispersion of 10 geographic samples, fiom the entire study area, of male (A) 
and female (B) C. lupus on the fint two canonical discriminant functions. 
Astensks indicate group centroids. Nurnbers &fine groups; simple sizes 
enclosed in brackets (n males, n fernales): 1, Queen Elizabeth Islands (13M, 
3F); 2, Banks Island and Victoria bland (8M, 5F); 3, Ba- Island (8M, 3F); 
4, Mackenzie (27M, 12.F); 5, Great Slave Lake (9M, 4F); 6, Northern 
Keewatin (26M, 13F); 7, Central Keewatin (44M, 49F); 8, Southern 
Keewatin (30M. 22F); 9, Central Saskatchewan (lOM, 6F); and IO? Northern 
Alberta (27M, 28F). 
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had patterns of distribution similar to the d e s  (A). Females h n  the Queen Elizabeth 

Islands were separate h m  the mainIand groups. Banks 1 Victoria Island females overlapped 

slightiy with Bafnn Island fendes and appeared to have a closer relationship to tbe mainiand 

populations than with the Queen Eiizabeth Island fedes. The N. Alberta, C. Saskatchewan, 

and Great Slave Lake females overlapped, but were separate from the rrmaining populations. 

The affinity of Great Slave Lake females to the N. Alberta and C. Saskatchewan populations 

was not reflected for the male groups. Males from Great Slave Lake appeared to have a 

closer nlationship to populations from the Keewatin and Mackenzie regions than with the 

C. Saskatchewan or N. Alberta populations. 

In order to examine the nlationship of wolves in Keewatin with adjacent groupings, 

plots of the relative positions of 5 male (A) and female (B) groups (representhg N. 

Keewatin, C. Keewatin, S. Keewatin, Great Slave Lake, and C. Saskatchewan) on the first 

two discriminant functious are presented in Figure 10. The group relationships confirmed 

patterns evident in Figure 9, but focused on the 5 groups of interest. Keewatin males 

overlapped with each other with northem, central, and southem groups appearing to foIIow 

a gradient, which was consistent with the univariaie data Males fiom Great Slave Lake 

overlapped considerably with both C. Keewatin and S. Keewatin males. Males from C. 

Saskatchewan were separate from the N.W.T. groups and had their closest Hinity to the S. 

Keewatin and C. Keewatin groups. This analysis suggests that S. Keewatin males have 

closer ries with other N.W.T. groups than with C. Saskatchewan males. There was 

considerable overlap of S. Keewatin females with C. Keewatin fernales. Northern Keewatin 

females were immediately adjacent to the two southem groups, but had relatively litde 

overlap with them. The smali sample of Great Slave Lake females (n=4) was separate nom 

Keewatin females, as initidy show in Figure 9. Central Saskatchewan females were 

distinct fÎom N.W.T. groups and were positioned more closely to the Great Slave Lake group 

than to Keewatin wolves. This analysis would suggest that S. Keewatin males have closer 

ties with other N.W.T. populations than to C. Saskatchewan males. 

The classification of male wolves (Table 12) illustrated the success of the discriminant 

analysis, as 82-796 of the cases were comtly classifie& A high proportion of the male cases 



Fiewe 10. Dispersion of 5 geographic samples, from the eastern bamns and 
Saskatchewan, of male (A) and fernale (B) C. lupus on the fust two 
canonical dimiminant f'unctions. Asterisks indicate group centroids. 
Numben define groups, sarnpie &es enclosed in brackets (n males, n 
fernales): 1, Northem Keewatin (26M. 13F); 2, Centrai Keewatin (44M, 
49F); 3, Southem Keewatin (30M, 22F); 4, Great Slave Lake (9M, 4F); and 
5, Central Saskatchewan (lOM, 6F). 
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from Queen Elizabeth Islands (92.3%). Baffin Island (100%). Banks I Victoria lslaad 

(100%), C. Saskatchewan (go%), and N. Alberta (100%) were comctly assigneci. The level 

of successful classifications was lower for male groups fmm across the N.W.T. mainland. 

specifically the N. Keewatin (92.3%), Great Slave Lalçe (77.8%), Mackenzie (77.8%), C. 

Keewatin (70.5%). and S. b w a t i n  (66.7%). The classification of feemale wolves (Table 13) 

iliusaated a simüar pattern with 83.58 of the cases comctly classified AU (100%) female 

cases f b m  Queen Elizabeth Islands, Bafnn Island, Banks /Victoria Island, Great Slave Lake, 

N. Keewatin, and C. Saskatchewan were conectly assigne& The classification rate was 

lower for females h m  N. Alberta (929%), Mackenzie (83.3%), S. Keewatin (77.3%), and 

C. Keewatin (69.4%). 

In addition to running discriminant analysis for ali 45 cranial parameters, two smailer 

subsets were consi&reû for each sex. Principal component analysis identifid 25 variables 

which contributeci a signif~cant level (r 0.7) of the variation for males (highlighted in Table 

6) and 24 variables for females (highlighted in Table 7). As well, discriminant analysis was 

aiso done with the 10 parameters used by Nowak (1995). A slight modification to Nowak's 

parameten is outiined in Appendix 5. A summary of the classification success for each 

combination îs listed in Table 14. In males, the use of 45.25, and 10 variables resdted in 

the successful assignment of 82.746, 66.796, and 40.0% of al1 cases, respectively. For 

females, the use of 45,24, and 10 variables resulted in the correct assignmeat of 83.5%, 

67.546, and 42.1% of dl cases, respectively. In general, the more data (number of variables) 

used in the analysis, the higher the percentage of correctly classifîed cases. The use of the 

larger data set (45 variables) appuued to be particularly effective over the srnaller data sets 

in correctly classifying cases on the mainland N.W.T. (anas in close proximity to each 

other). 

The calcuiation of F-statistics and signincance Ievels between pain of groups provideci 

a meanire of statistical distance for wolf populations of each sex (Table 15). This analysis 

suggested that most group differences were significant and that the overall pattern of 

variation was consistent with the classification tabIes. The F-statistic values for adjacent 

male populations are pnsented in Figure 1 1. 



Table 13. Classification results of discriminant analysis for adult female wolves using 45 cranial measurements. 

ACTUAL GROUP 

Quwn Elizabtih 1s. 

Baffin Island 

Banks 1 Victoria Is, 
- -- 

Mackenzie Della 
- ---- 

Great Slave Lake 

.---- --.- --. 

Northern Keewatin 
- - - -- -. - .+- - - -- - - - 

Central Kcowailn 

Southern Keewatin 

Central Saskatchewan 

PREDICTED GROUP MEMBERSHIP 

Great Slave 
W e  Keewatin Keawoiin I Souihern 

Keewatin 
Noithem 
Alberta 

Percmtage of "gmuped" cases comctly classified: 83.45% (230 cases processed, 85 cases had at least one missing variable, 145 cases used) 

45 



Table 14. Classification results of discriminant analysis cornparhg 3 sets of cranial measurements (as outlined in the text) for 
male and female wolves from 10 geographic locations. 

PREDlCTED GROUP MEMBERSHIP 

Number of Percent of 
parameters All Cases Queen Baffin Banks I Mackenzie Gr- Northcrn Cenid S o u h m  Central Nohem 

corm~y Elizabclh Island Victoria Dclia Slave Ktcwntin Kccwatin Kccwatin Saskaichcwan Albuta used 
Clwsified lsltwhi Islands Lakc in analysis 



Table 15. Statstical distance, expresseci as F-statistic and significance level, between pairs of 
groupa from 10 sampling locations. Maies involved 51 iteretions; each F-Statistic has 
41 and 152 degrees of W o m .  Females involveci 59 iterations; each FSwstÏc has 
29 and 107 degrees of fmdom Pmbability values < 0.05 indicate significance. 

Males 
Banks / Victoria Is. 

Baffin Island 

Mackenzie 

Great Slave Lake 

N. Keewatin 

C. Keewatin 

S. Keewatin 

C. Saskatchewan 

N, Alberta 

Females 
Banks / Victoria 1s. 

Baffin Island 

Mackenzie 

Great Slave Lake 

N. Keewatin 

C. Keewatin 

S. Keewatin 

C. Saskatchewan 

N- Alberta 



Figure 1 1. Statistical distance, expressed as an F-statistic, between 10 sampling locations 
for male wolves in northem Canada, A cornplete list of F-statistics and 
signifcance levels between ail pairs of groups, for males and fernales, is 
provided in Tabie 15. 





S d  DimotphiPm 

AU cranid parameters were considemi for their level of sexual dimorphism using the 

Student's t-test When ail adult specimens (n=525) were considend coIIectively, the level 

of sexual dimorphism ranged h m  1.8% for Pari-Temp W to 8.9% for W of CL (Appendix 

9.1). Although the percent sexual dimorphism varied for each parameter, the difference 

between sexes was significant at the 0.001 level for all45 parameters. 

Considering geograpbic p-s of sexual dimorphism, however, is of p t e r  interest 

biologically. For each sarnpüng location, sample size, range, mean, and standard deviation 

of the rnean were determined for each sex, together with a ratio of proportion Merence, t- 

value, and probability values (Appendices 9.2 - 9.1 1). In general, for primary measuns of 

overall size, males were largn than f e d e s  by approximately 2 to 9%. For a few parameters 

the Ievel of sexual dimorphism exceeded 10% at several locations. For example, semai 

dimorphism in Nasal L was 10.7% in the southem Keewatin; W of CL was 1 1.5 % for centrai 

Saskatchewan, 1 1 -6% for Banks / Victoria Is., and 12.5% for the southem Keewatin, and; 

Art Con L and Art Con W exceeded 1296 for central Saskatchewan. Pari-Temp W, a measure 

of brain case width, had relatively low levels of dimorphism (0.9 to 2.9%) in a l l  localities. 

hterûr W, Postorb W, and Tem Fos W were larger in females (-0.3 to -3.3% dimorphism) 

fmm Baffin Island and Banks / Victoria Island. However, caution should be used in 

interpreting these differences considering the small female sample sizes (n=8, n=5, 

nspectively) for these two locations. A mmmary of descriptive statistics for the 3 combined 

Keewatin samples (northern, central, and southem), which constitute a pooled sample of CL 

huàsonicus, is provided in Appendix 9.12. A summary of percent dimorphîsm for each 

parameter at each geographic location is provided in Appendix 10, with correspondiiig 

descriptive statistics in Appendices 9.2 - 9.1 1. 

The application of discriminant analysis provides another means of comparing group 

ciifterences and analysing sexual dimorphism. Discriminant analysis of male and female 

skulls classified 85.3% of the specirnens comctly with respect to sex, when 45 cranial 

parameters were coasidered (Table 16). The prior probability expected by chance for each 



Table 16. Classifcation of ail wolf skulls by sex based on 45 m * a l  parameters. 
Discriminant analysis only considers complete cases; 347 cases were processed. 

Classification Matrix 
% Identified 

l3awks Males Comctlv 
Al1 Fernales 129 16 89.0 % 
AI1 Males 35 167 
Mean 85.3 % 

group is 50%. The classificatiomof specimens witûin each locality with nspect to sex are 

summarized in Tabk 17. Since most Great Slave Lake specimens were missing mandibles, 

discriminant analysis was done without any rnandibular parameters ( ~ 1 2 )  for this locality, 

thus allowing additional cases to be included. The percent classification success for 

discriminating sex, (with Wilk's lambda sipihance) was 92.296 (0.077) for Queen 

Elizabeth Islands; 95.0% (0.118) for Banks / Victoria Is.; 76.8% (0.010) for Bafnn Island; 

100% (0.028) for Mackenzie; 100% (0.172) for Great Slave Lake; 100% (0.006) for N. 

Keewatin; 97.8% (0.2 10) for C. Keewatin; 100% (.076) for S. Keewatin; 96.556 (O. 1 1 O) for 

C. Saskatchewan; and 10096 (0.083) for N. Alberta. Small sample sizes ( c 23, particularly 

for females (< 9), may have contnbuted to the lower levels of signifcance for Queen 

Elizabeth Is., Banks / Victoria Is., and C. Saskatchewan. 

Latitudinal Variation in Cranral Parameters 

Cornparing group mans for several cranid parameters (mm SE.) revealed patterns 

of geographic variation (Table 18). In general, as latitude increased cranial size in each sex 

decreased, a trend which is in disagreement with Bergmann's Rule. Patterns of changing 

mean size and percent sexual dimorphism are also presented geographically for the 7 

parameters listed in Table 18: I ' - s~~c  length (Fig. 12), Zygomatic width vig. 13), Chcek 



Table 17. Classification of all wolf s M s .  by sex for each location. Forty-five cranid 
parameters were utilized, except for k a t  Slave Lake which oniy involved 33 
parameters. Discriminant analysis only consiclers complete cases. Significance 
levels were calculated using Wilk's lambda. 

Queen Elizabeth 1s. 

Banks / Victoria 1s. 

Baffin Island 

Mackenzie 

Great Slave Lake 

Northem Keewatin 

Central Keewatin 

Southem Keewatin 

Femaies 
Males 

Females 
Males 

Femaies 
Males 

Females 
Males 

Females 
Males 

Females 
Males 

Females 
Maies 

Females 
Males 

Central Saskatchewan Femaies 
Males 

Nortbem Alberta Femdes 
Males 

Classification Ma& 

Males 
O 
16 

O 
9 

2 
11 

O 
27 

O 
22 

O 
26 

O 
42 

O 
30 

O 
13 

O 
27 

- - - 

* Locations were tested independently, and variation in the data may account for the low; 
levels of sigoiscance observed for several populations. 



Table 18. Mean values (mm) A S.E. for 7 cranial parameters for adult male and fernale wolves. Data from the 10 sampling locations are 
organized along western and eastern transects to show latitudinal variation. 

MALES 
Subspeclfic 

Latitude Locatlon Deslgnatlon N ll-sagc Zygom W Che& T W SagC-AudB L of P' Pur-femp H of Ramw 

> 75 ' Queen Elzabeth Is. aTCtOS 21 256.42 2.10 142.38 1.42 82.84 0.65 86.59 osr 27.12 0.27 64.78 ,OAO 31.27 o.= 
72 O Banks/Vbtoria 1s. bernardil 11 252.14 2.00 140.15 1.48 84.58 1.30 85.60 1.14 27.22 0.23 65.81 0.35 30.44 0.42 

68 O Mackenzie delta mackenzil 41 259.17 1.40 141.08 0.71 80.71 0.45 84-70 o.= 26.39 0.1s 67,25 0.32 30.45 0.29 
62 O Great Slave Lake occidentalis 43 261.92 1.30 140.85 0.69 80.89 0.44 65-41 one 26.19 0.18 67.02 0.93 31.62 o.w 

< 60 O Northern Albeita occidentalls 34 277.97 1.69 150.51 o.es 86.09 0.60 90.05 0.68 26.82 0.26 68.85 0.4s 34.37 0.39 

67 O Baifin Island mannlngi 15 252.67 232 136.39 1.17 77.87  o.^ 83.17 o.= 25.67 0.33 67.93 0.45 30.95 0.61 
67 O Northem Keewatln hudsonicus 31 259.84 1 . 1 ~  137.97 o.ai 80.66 o.si 83.08 0.58 26.09 0.20 67.59 0.42 31 ,O2 0.33 
64 Central Keewatin hudsonlcus JiO 259.15 1.28 141.12 0.76 81.27 0.40 84.47 0.54 26.02 0.15 67.20 0.28 3032 0.24 
61 Southem Keewatin hudsonicus 36 265.82 1.29 142.64 0.72 82.30 0.35 86.16 0.47 26.81 0.13 66.51 0.39 32.41 0.29 
52 C. Saskatchewan griseoalbus 15 275.33 2.76 146.18 1.34 84.96 0.w 89.20 1.22 27.06 0.20 67.38 0.67 33.79 0.40 

FEMALES 
Subspsçlfic 

Lalitude Description De8imnatlon N l'-Sag~ Zygom W Chetekf W SaWAudB Lof Q' PaibTemp H of Ramus 

> 76 O Queen Elizabeîh 1s. arctos 8 246.83 0.02 136,56 1.60 79.41 o.= 85.21 1.05 25.80 0.32 63.62 o.aa 30.47 0.47 

72 O Banks/ Vicloris 1s. bemardii 5 242.98 4.63 138.00 2.11 81.47 2.13 82.81 1.24 26.61 0.64 63.95 1.30 29.31 0,78 

68' Mackenzie mackenxii 26 247.80 1.77 133.96 1.04 76.18 0.64 81.44 0.64 24,98 0.20 66.03 0.43 29.52 0.44 

62 O Great Slave Lake occkkntalls 36 249.00 1,15 134.19 0.76 77.07 0.55 81.68 0.40 24.00 0.19 6S,5O0 0.3s 20.58 0.30 
s 60 Northern Alberla occMenta//s 30 263.60 1.11 140.34 0.71 81.32 0.45 85.09 0,s 25.23 0.16 q.89 ose 32.00 o.= 

67 O Ballin Island manningi 8 240.33 2.85 129.97 1.10 76.44 o.?? 82.32 0.78 24.78 0.46 67.06 0.70 28.75 0.62 

67 O Northem Keewaîin hudsonicus 19 243.98 1.87 130.22 0.97 76.57 0.60 79.98 0.66 24.84 o . n  66.74 0.43 28,47 on1 
64 O Centrd Keewatin hudsonicus 60 245.42 0.w 133.03 0.m 77.48 0.35 80.64 0.46 26.02 0.14 66.06 02s 28.57 0.21 

61 Souîhem Keewatin hudsonicus 28 245.68 1.65 133.70 0.79 76.78 o.ss 80.98 0.86 24.74 0.18 65.88 0.40 29.03 o.se 
52 O C, Saskatchewan griseoalbus 6 258.03 3.20 137.92 0.85 81.28 o.= 82.50 1.20 25.22 0.46 65.50 1.1s 32.01 o.or 



Teeth width (Fig. 14), SagC - AudB height (Fig. 15), P" length (Fig. 16). Pari-Temp width 

(Fig. 17), and Ramus height (Fig. 18). As well, patterns of vari*ation in Nasal length Fig. 19) 

and M' to Orbit height (Fig. 20) are provided, These 9 parameters provided a summary of 

overall size in terms $ skull length, width, and height This pattern of clinal variation held 

up well on the eastern barrens as males clearly increased in cranid size at lower latitudes. 

For a number of parameters, however, Queen Elizabeth Island wolves were relatively large 

and did not fit the north-south gradient more evident for maidand wolves. For example, 

Queen Elinabeth Island and Banks I Victoria Island wolves had the largest carnassials 6 of 

p. Table 18) in the study area When P' length was plotted against Condy L for males, as 

proposed by Nowak (1983), these 2 parameters helped to distinguish Qum Elizabeth Islands 

and Banks I Victoria Island populations h m  other groups of wolves (Fig. 2 1). Pari-Temp 

width had relatively little change gaographically, when compared with other parameters and 

exhibited relatively low levels of sexual dirnorphism. 

When considering subtle morphologicd changes, interpretation of percent sexual 

dimorphism (Table 19) should be done carefully, particularly when dealing with smaller 

sample sizes. The higher levels of sexual dirnorphism indicaiexi at lower latitudes within the 

N.W.T. appeared to have been largely influenceci by incnased male size. Northem Alkrta 

and C. Saskatchewan females were pdcularly-large, relative to northern females, thereby 

reducing the level of sexual dimorphism klow 60" latitude. 

When latitude was incorporateci into PCA as a separate variable for mak wolves, it 

resulted in a rnoderately negative score (- 0.653) on PC 1,  a component reflecting overall 

skull size. In female wolves, latitude had a lower negative score (-0.581) on the same 

component, indicating that cranid size in femdes had a weaker negative comlation with 

latitude than did males. When longitude was used in K A ,  it identifieci no ciear correlation 

with any cranid parameter for males and was not positioned on any of the primary 

components. In contrast, longitude had a moderately positive score (0.629) for females and 

was positioned on PC 2 a component refleniiig o v e d  skull size. 
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Figure 12. Mean 1'-SagC length (mm) and percent sexud dimorphism for male and female 
wolves fiom the 10 samphg locations. Means were compared with a 
S tudent's r-test. Percent sexual dimorphism ((male-female I female) x 100) 
with a probability < 0.05 indicates @piîicance (* P < 0.05, ** P c 0.01, *** 
P < 0.00 1). Descriptive statistics are listed in Appendices 9.2 - 9.1 1. 





Figure 13. Mean Zygomatic width (mm) and percent sexuai dimorphism for male and 
female wolves from the 10 sampling locations. Means were compand with a 
Student's t-test. Percent sexuai dimorphism ((male-female / female) x 100) 
with a probability < 0.05 indicates significance (* P c 0.05, ** P c 0.01, *** 
P c 0.001). Descriptive statistics are listed in Appendices 9.2 - 9.1 1. 



Zygomatic Width 



Figure 14. Mean Cheek Teeth width (mm) and percent sexual dimorphism for d e  and 
fernale wolves from the 10 sampling locations. Means were compared with a 
Student's t-test. Percent sexual dimorphism ((male-fernale I fende) x 100) 
with a probability < 0.05 indicaîes significance (* P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** 
P c 0.00 1). Descriptive statisrics are iisted in Appendices 9.2 - 9.1 1. 



Fernale mean (mm) 

h of Cheek Teeth 



Figure 15. Mean SagC-AudB height (mm) and percent sexual dirnorphism for male and 
female wolves fiom the 10 sampling locations. Means were compared with a 
Student's t-test. Percent sexual dirnorphism ((male-female / female) x 100) 
with a probability c 0.05 indicates significance (* P c 0.05, * * P c 0.0 1, *** 
P c 0.001). Descriptive statistics an listed in- Appendices 9.2 - 9.1 1. 





Figure 16. Mean P' length (mm) and percent sexuak dimorphism for male and femde 
wolves fiom the 10 sampïing locations. Means were compareci with a 
Student's ?-test. Percent sexual dimorphism ((male-female / femde) x 100) 
with a probability < 0.05 indicates significance (* P < 0.05, ** P c 0.01, *** 
P c 0.001). Descriptive statistics are listed in Appendices 9.2 - 9.1 1. 





Figure 17. Mean Pari-Temp widîh (mm) and percent sexual dimorphism for male and 
femaie wolves h m  the 10 sampiing locations. Means were compared with a 
Student's t-test. Percent sexual dimorphism ((male-fernale / female) x 100) 
with a probability c 0.05 indicates significance (* P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** 
P c 0.001). Descriptive statistics are listed in Appendices 9.2 - 9.1 1. 





Figure 18. Mean Ramus height (mm) and percent sexual dimorphism for male and female 
wolves from the 10 sampling locations. Means were compared with a 
Student's t-test. Percent sexual dimorphism ((male-fernale / female) x 100) 
with a probability < 0.05 indicates signincance (* P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** 
P c 0.001). Descriptive statistics are listed in Appendices 9.2 - 9.1 1. 





Figure 19. Mean Nasal length (mm) and percent sexual dimorphism for male and female 
wolves fiom the 10 sampling locations. Means were compared with a 
Student's ?-test. Percent sexual dimorphism ((male-female / female) x 100) 
with aprobability c 0.05 indicates significance (* P c 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** 
P c 0.001). Descriptive statistics are listed in Appendices 9.2 - 9.1 1. 





Figure 20. Mean M1 to Orbit height (mm) and percent sexual dimorphism for male and 
female wolves fiom the 10 sampling locations. Mems were compareà with a 
Student's t-test. Percent sexual âimorphism ((male-female I female) x 100) 
with a probability < 0.05 indicates significance (* P c 0.05, ** P c 0.01, *** 
P < 0.001). Descriptive statistics are listed in Appendices 9.2 - 9.1 1. 





Figure 21. Bivariate plot of mean Condylobasal Iength (mm) and mean P' length (mm) 
for male wolves nom the 10 sampliag locations. 



A Banks / Victoria 1s. 
A Queen El'izabeth 1s. 

A S. Keewatin 

A Mackenzie 

A Great Slave Lake 
N. Keewatin A A C* Keewa?jn 

Saskatchewan 
A 

A Alberta 

A Baffin 1s. 
25*5 T i 

Condylobatal length (mm) 



Table 19. Sexual dimorphic variation of 7 cranial parameters in adult male and female wolves in relation to latitude. Means were 
compared with a Student's t-test. Percent sexual dimorphism ((male - temale I female) x 100) wlth a probability 0.05 
indicates significance ( * P < 005,  ** P < 0.01, *'* P < 0.001). Descriptive statlstics are listed in Appendices 9.2 - 9;11). 

subspecrtic N 
Letltude Location Deslgnatlon (H F 1'-sage Zygom W ChwkT W SagC- AudB Lot P' ParETwmp Hot Ramus ' 

> 75 O Queen Elizabeth Is, arctos 21 8 3.9 4.3 * 4.3 ** 1 .6 4.5 1 .8 2.6 
72 O BanksJVhloria 1s. bernardil 11 5 3.8 * 1.6 3.8 3.4 6.3 ** 2.0 3.8 
68 O Mackenzbdelta mackenzii 41 26 4.6 *** 5.3 *** 5.9 *** 4.0 *** 5.6 *** 1.8 ' 3.2 
62 O Great Slave Lake occldenta/is 43 36 5.2 '"* 5.0 *** 5.0 *** 4.6 *** 4.8 *** 2.3 ** 6.9 ** 

< 60 O Norîhem Alberta occki8ntalls 34 30 5.5 *** 7.2 *** 5.9 *** 5.8 *** 6.3 *** 2.9 ** 7.4 *** 

67 O Baffin Island manningi 15 8 5.1 " 4.9 ** 1.9 1 .O 3.6 1.3 7.7 * 
67 O Nadhem Keewatin hudsonicus 31 f9 6.5 *** 6.0 *** 5.4 *** 3.9 *** 5.2 *** 1.3 8.8 *** 
64 O central Keewatrn hudsonlcus 50 60 5.6 *** 6.1 *** 4.9 "* 5.0 *** 4.0 "* 1.7 ** 7.7 *** 
61 Southern Keewatin hudsonlcus 36 28 8.2 *** 6.7 *** 7.3 **. 6.4 *** 8.5 *** 0.9 11.7 *** 
52 O.,Saskatchaven griseoalbus 15 6 6.7 ** 6.0 **' 4.5 * 8.1 "' 7.3 *** 2.9 5.6 



Ambient Temperature in Relntion to Crsniol Size 

Mean annual, mean summer (Jdy) and mean winter (February) air temperatures were 

regressed against each of the 3 cranial parameters. A summary of the regession analysis is 

provided in Appendix 10. In general, isotherms in northem Canada run paraUel to the tree- 

line and move in a no&-east to south-west direction (Fig. 22). 'Mean annual ambient 

temperature regressed against 1'-SagC for each sex (Fig. 23) resulted in a significant 

relationship for both males (R2 = 0.76; P < 0.001) and females (R2 = 0.73; P c 0.002). Mean 

annual ambient temperature regressed against Palat L. Fig. 24) also resulted in a significant 

relationship for males (R2 = 0.77, P < 0.001) and females (R' = 0.83; P < 0.0003). Mean 

annual ambient temperature regressed against Zygom W (Fig. 25) nsulted in a signifcant 

relaîionship for males (R? = 0.52; P < 0.01 P), but an insignifiant relationship for females (R2 

= 0.26; P < O. 133). 

Unguiate Prey Weight in Relation to Cranid Size 

Adult male and fernale weights for the two largest ungulate prey species in each 

geographic location are l i s e  in Table 20. A mean pooled weight was derived by taking the 

mean value of the largest male and fernale ungulate species as well as the second largest male 

and fernale ungulate species. Mean pooled ungulate prey weight regressed against IL-SagC 

(Fig 26) resulted in a sigdlcant relationship for d e s  (R2 = 0.8 1; P c 0.0004) and females 

('R2 = 0.88; P < 0.0001). Mean p i e d  ungulate prey weight regressed against Palat L (Fig. 

27) also resuited in a significant relationship for males (Ft2 = 0.77; P ç 0.001) and females 

(R2 = 0.906; P < 0.00002). A regression of rnean pooled unguiate pny weight with Zygom 

W (Fip. 28) d t e d  in significant relationship for maies (RZ = 0.87; P < 0.0001) and females 

(R2 = 0.48; P e 0.026). Regression equations with signincance levels for the mean body 

weights of the largest ungulate (Ad + F) and the second largest ungulate (M + F) prey species 

considered independently against ILSagC and Zygom W are Iisted in Appendix 12. 

A regression of mean pooled ungulate prey with mean annual ambient temperature 

(Fig. 29) resulted in a significant relationship (R! = 0.77; P 4.0009). 



Figure 22. Mean annual air temperatures ( O C )  for Canada, expresseci in isotherms. Data 
fiom 193 1 - 1960, aàapted from Anonymous (1979). 





Figure 23. Regression of mean annual air temperanue (OC) with IL-SagC length (mm) for 
male (A) and female (9) wolves nom the 10 sample locations. 

Figure 24. Regression of mean annual air temperature ( O C )  with Palatal length (mm) for 
male (A) and female (9) wolves fiom the 10 sample locations. 
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A 

y = 1 . O S  + 258.07, = 0.73, P c 0.002 (Femaie) 

A 
a 

A 
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Mean annual air tempmhim CC) 



Figure 25. Regression of mean annuai air temperature (OC) with Zygomatic width (mm) 
for male (A) and fernale ( 0 )  wolves from the 10 sample locations. 
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Table 20. Body weights (kg) by sex, for the two largest ungulate prey species ut'lized 
by wolves in the study atwa Mean pooled weigM = (largest M + F prey) + 
(second largest M + F prey) / 4. 

Queen Elizabeth IsJands 

Banks & Victoria Islands 

Baffin Island 

Mackenzie 

Great Slave Lake 

Northem Keewatin 

Centrai Keewatin 

Southern Keewatin 

Central Saskatchewan 

Northem Alberta 

muskx a 

muskox a 

caribou 

moose d 

mose d 

caribou 

muskox ' 
moose d 

moose 

bison 

caribou 

caribu 

none 

caribou 

caribou 

none 

caribou " 

caribou ' 

efk 

moose 

(Latour, 1 987) 
(Thomas and Everson, 1981) 
(Mike Ferguson, pers. corn.) 
(Larter et at, 1994) 
(Dauphine, 1976) 
(Banfield, 1 974) 
(Blood and Lovaas, 1966) 
(Latter et al, 1994) 



Figure 26. Regression of the mean body weight (kg) of the two largest ungulate prey 
species with I'SagC length (mm) for male (A) and female (9) wolves h m  the 
10 sample locations. 

Figure 27. Regression of the mean body weight (kg) of the two largest ungulate prey 
species with Palatal length (mm) for male (A) and fernale (0 )  wolves fiom the 
10 sample locations. 
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Figure 28. Regression of the rnean body weight (kg) of the two Iargest unguiate prey 
species with Zygomatic width (mm) for male (A) and female ( 0 )  wolves h m  
the 10 sample locations. 

Figure 29. Regression of the mean body weight (kg) of the two largtst ungulate prey . 
p i e s  with mean annual air temperature at the 10 sample locations. 
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DISCUSSION 

Frincipai Component Amiysis of Cirnial Parameters 

Several authon (Lawrence and Bossert, 1967; Jolicoeur, 1975; Nowak, 1995) 

reduced the number of cranial parameters under consideration in order to avoid redundancy 

and to alleviate diffîculties in defdng and measuring some parameters consistently 

(measurement error). In this study, it was deterrnined that although some redundancy 

existeci, because overlapping portions of the cranium were measund, there was no possibility 

of identifjing which parameters provided better mesures of cüfference in d a 1  shape. in 

addition, Thorpe (1985) suggested that when considering a set of significant characters, the 

addition of insignificant charactes to multivariate analysis had little effect on the geographic 

patterns obtained. Measurement error in this study was significant in the dental parameters 

(Appendix 4), but was accepted as an elernent of the overall variance in the data. It was 

decided that since the dental parameters contributed usefd information to between-group 

variance on shape, these parameters should be retained in the analysis. 

As in similar studies involving cranid morphology, the first 3 principal components 
1 

accounted for the largest portion of the original sample variance (64.5% for males, 60.2% 

for females). The fïrst component for males h d  an eigenvalue of 2 1.7 representing 48.2% 

of the variation (Table 5), while females had an eigenvalue of 2 1.1 repmenting 46.9% cf the 

femde variation (Table 6). The prominence of the fmt component suggested that nearly half 

of the varîation in both sexes was related to size differences. For both sexes, the second 

cornponent nflected differences h tooth shape and the third component reflecttd differences 

in rostnim width. (As indicated earlier, it is recognized that a portion of the variation in  the 

dental variables reflects variation tesulting h m  meamernent emr (Appendix 4)). 

A one-way Analysis of Variana (ANûVA) was used to i&ntiQ significant 

Merences between the mean factor scores for each principal component by sex and location 

(Table 9). Except for PC II in females, a component reflecting dental parameters, ihis 



analysis suggested that mean factor scores for aU components were signincant in te- of 

representing geograpbic differences between populations. For ôoth sexes, the high levels of 

significance for PC 1 indicated that the mean fanor scores on this "size" compnent 

contributed the largest portion of the cranid variance among the wolf populations. 

Discriminant Anaiysis of CrPniil Parameters 

Two assumptions should be met when undertaking discriminant amlysis: (1) that 

data be multivariate normal and (2) that covariance matrices for dl groups be tqual. 

Examination of the univariate distribution of each variable by sex provided some assurance 

that tbese assumptions were met and a test of data skewness for each of the 45 variab1es only 

identifid 1 male parameter @ W; -2.30) and 1 femaie parameter (M' - M1 ; -2.52) which 

exceeded the threshold (~1.96) for this test ( S O M  and Rolf, 1969). Although al1 individual 

variables were normally distributeà, this still does not necessarily ensure muitivariate 

normality (Manly, 1986). Testing for equality of group covariance is n o d y  undertaken 

using Box's M test (Nonisis, 1988b), however, srnail sample size prevented the 

determination of group covariances. Skeel and Carbyn (1977) encountered a similar 

problem. A key assumption of canonical analysis is that dispersions are homogeneous. A 

violation of this assumption may result in certain desirable properties of the canonical 

vanates being lost and some degne of distortion may occur in the canonical npresentation 

of the data (Williams, 1983). This may cause classification results to be overly optimistic 

(Norusis, 1988b). Despite violation of one or more of these assumptions, ît is sti l l  

recognized that discriminant functioa analysis is a very useful statisticd tml for this type of 

research (Manly, 1986). If a level of significance cm not be determined for these 

multivariate tests, the results and observed patterns are considemi to be more exploratory 

in nature. 

When di 45 cranid variables were used fiom ail 10 populations, 9 canonical 

discriminant functions were derived for both males and females (Tables 10 and 11, 



respectively). In d e s ,  the fmt, second, and third components contributed 36.8%, 19.0%, 

and 1 1.1 % of the variance, respectively. In fendes, the fmt, second, and third functions 

contributed 49.8%. 13.2%. and 1 L& of the variance, respectively. W i s  lambda indicawl 

that these first 3 functions were sigdlcant at the 0.05% level in both sexes (Nomsis, 1986; 

Appendix 7). A bivariate plot of the fmt two canonical discfiminant fwictions provided a 

visual representation of the affinities for the 10 populations of wolves considereà in this 

study (Fig. 9). Both males and females from the Queen Eihbeth Island population were 

completely separate from the mainland groups. Males fiom the Banks / Victoria Island 

population overlapped with the Queen Elizabeth Island population and were totally separate 

fiom al1 the mainland populations. Females from Banks I Victoria Island had a pater 

affinity with the Baffin Island and mainland females than with Queen Elizabeth idand 

females, although this conclusion rquires caution considering the smaii sample size (n=3). 

Both males and females from the C. Saskatchewan and N. Alberta populations overlapped, 

but were separate from the N.W.T. populations. The srnall sample of Great Slave Lake 

females (n=4) overlapped slightiy with the N. Alberta and C. Saskatchewan fernales and 

were separate from the rernaining N.W.T. wolves. In contrast, males h m  Great Slave Lake 

were entirely within the N.W.T. mainland populations, overlapping with Mackenzie, S. 

Keewatin, and C. Keewatin males. Baffin Island males overlapped with all the Keewatin and 

Mackenzie popuiatiom, while females (n=3) overlapped only with the females fiom 

Keewatin and Banks 1 Victoria Islands. 

In order CO examine the relationships between the 3 Keewatin populations and the 

Great Slave Lake and C. Saskatchewan populations, a second discriminant analysis was 

pexforrned among these 5 groups @g. 10). Males and fernales from C. Saskatchewan were 

completely separate from the N.W.T. populations. Males fiom the Great Slave Lake 

population had affinities with the S. Keewatin and C. Keewatin males, while fernales h m  

Great Slave Lake (n4) did not overlap with any of the E;eewatin females. Males fiom N. 

Keewatin had affïïties with males fiom C. Keewatin, but not with males fiom the S. 



Keewatin population. However, the 3 populations formed a cline, a trend also evident in the 

univariate data. Males fiom S. Keewatin had affiinities with males h m  C. Keewatin and 

Great Slave Lake, but not with the N. Keewatin or C. Saskatchewan males. Females from 

S. Keewatin overlapped with C. Keewatin females and both gmps werr adjacent to the N. 

Keewatin females. The higher levels of similarity for females of the 3 Keewatin regions 

compared with males, may be a reflection of the lower levels of cranial variability in the 

fernale sexe 

Two points of caution should be raised in interpreting the population affinities in 

Figures 9 and 10. The srnall sample sizes, particularly for females from the Queen Elizabeth 

Islands (n=3), Baffin Island (n=3), Banks / Victoria Island (n=5), and C. Saskatchewan (n=6) 

may not hl ly  represent the distribution of these populations. Addiaonal samples h m  these 

locations would increase the distribution area and possibly resuit in grrater levels of overlap 

among adjacent groups. Secondly, these plots do not reflect the actuai geographic distance 

separating the woIf populations. In Figure 10, for example, one might conclude that the 

pater  distance separating S. Keewatin males fiom C. Saskatchewan males would result in 

an abrupt morphological difference between these populations. However, one must also 

consider that C. Saskatchewan wolf specimeas were collected over 800 km from the S. 

Keewatin specimens, compared with the relatively shorter 400 km distance separating S. 

Keewatin h m  C. Keewatin speciwns. Sampling of wolves between S. Keewatin and C. 

Saskatchewan may reveal that specimens are intermediate in size and represent a broader 

pattern of clinai variation. The detection of slight shifts in mean values of morphological 

 raits is difficult, if precise geopphic locations are unknown. Despite these cautions, 

F i p s  9 and 10 provide the best representation of the affinities of woif populations in 

nonhem Canada to date. The disrriminant analysis of each sex separately represents a form 

of validation, although a tme test of  the eff 'veness of this analysis would involve splitting 

the sample for each sex. Unfortunate1y7 small sample &es made this impractical, however, 

the relative positions of the male and fernale groups in F i p s  9 and 10 revealed similar 



patterns of distribution, providing a meanire of confidence in the results. 

Discriminant analysis can also be used to calnilate a Mahalanobis Distaim @3, 

which is a generalized mesure of the distance between two groups (Norusis, 1988b). This 

approach has been used in a number of taxonomie studies of C. lupus (Lawrence and Bossert, 

1975; Pedemn, 1978; Schmitz and Kolenosky, 1985; Nowak, 1995). SPSS was unable to 

generate actual values with this data, although a similar measure of statistical distance 

was provided with F-statistic values (Norusis, 1988b). A summary of the between-group 

values, involving 5 1 iterations for males and 59 iterations for females (Table 15), offered 

general support to the reiationships established in the earlier discriminant analyses. F- 

statistic values for male wolves from adjacent populations are presented in Figure 1 1. The 

higher F-statistic values separating (1) Queen Elizabeth Island and Banics I Victoria Island 

populations from other adjacent populations, and (2) N. Alberta and C. Saskatchewan 

populations from the N.W.T. populations, support the conclusion tbat there are three primary 

affuiities or subspecies of wolves in north central Canada 

Another means of representing the between-group variability with discriminant 

functions involves the use of classification tables. When al1 45 d a 1  parameters were 

employed, a relatively high proportion (82.7%) of the male specimens were correctly 

classified to geographic location (Table 12). The pnor probability of correct classification 

expected by chance for each group was 10%. Lower classification successu (66.78 - 77.8 

%) occurrecf in the Mackenzie, Great Slave Lake, C. Keewatin, and S. Keewatin populations. 

Considering the close geographic proximity of these mainiand groups to each other and the 

opportunîty for movement and interchange, this lower classification success was expected. 

The classification success for female specimens (83.5%) was similar to the level of success 

found for males. In females, lower classification successes (69.4% - 83.3%) were found in 

the C. Keewatin, S. Keewatin, and Mackenzie populations. This pattern was similar to that 

derived for the males, and can simüarly be explaineci by the close proxirnity and oppominity 

for group interaction. Aithough interpntation of these results shodd be viewed with some 



reservation due to the smaller sample sizes, this analysis involved the largest nurnber of wolf 

specimens (347 for disahinant analysis; 525 for univariate analysis) considered to date for 

northern Canada Similar classificaîion tables have been employed in the shidy of C. lupus 

crania by Pedersen (1978) and Friis (1985), however, their investigations involved different 

populations with sample sizes of 150 and 258, respectively. 

In order to evaluate the importance of the nttrnkr of cranid parameters on the ability 

of the discriminant aaalysis to correctly classify specimens to specific geographic 

populations, three combinations of parmeters were considered for each sen In addition to 

the 45 parameters meaSufed in this study, nibsets of significant variables (25 for males and 

24 for fernales) determined by PCA, were also tested. Additionally, the 10 parameters 

employed by Nowl(1995, Appendix 5) were also used to allow cornparison between these 

two snidies. In general, the overall pattern of classification success declined with the 

reduction in the number of cranid pararneters Fable 14). In males, the classification success 

was 82.7% with 45 parameters, 66.7% with 25 parameten, and 40% with 10 parameters. 

However, the Ba&i Island specimens were an exception, as d e s  were comctly assigned 

in 100% of the cases with 45 parameters, in 8 1.8% of cases with 25 parameters, and in 

83.8% of cases with 10 pararneters, while 100% of the female cases were c o d y  assigned 

for each of the three sampiing combinations. In contrast, in wolf populations on the N.W.T. 

mainland, which presumably had greater levels of interchange, 10 d a 1  parameters 

provided an hsufficient de- of resolution for comctly assignuig individuals, while 45 

parmeters o f f e d  greater resolution and comctly assigned a much higher proportion of the 

cases. The use of a small set of weii defined cranial parameten (Nowak, 1995) may be 

effective in distinguishing isolated populations or populations separated by large distances, 

however, the number of cranial parameten must be doubled or quadrupleci to identify 

individuals from populations in close proximity or where movement between populations 

is kequent. 

The pattern of classification success in Table 14 suggests that caution is required in 



drawing conclusions about taxonomic affinities when using discriminant analysis. For 

example, the application of the 4 5  pertent d e "  (May et a l ,  1953) would be strongly 

infiuenced by the number of cranial parameters employed In previous studies of C. lupus, 

authors have used various numbers of cranial parameters: Goldman (1944) - 15; Jolicoeur 

(1959) - 12; Kolenosky and Standfield (1975) - 27; Skeel and Carbyn (1977) - 15; Pedersen 

(1978) - 22; FRis (1985) - 19; Pichette and Voigt (1985) - 9; Schmitz and Kolenosky (1985) 

- 21; Goldman (1995) - 10. Sokal and Sneath (1963) indicated that there is no clear answer 

to the optimum number of characters necessary for numencal taxonomy. although it is 

pmbably between 50-100. Future studies utilizing cranid morphology of C. lupw and other 

species to identify taxonomic relationships wouid benefit by a standard approach to the 

number and selection of cranial measurements. This standardized protocol w d d  provide 

consistency and additional confidence in the interpretation of taxonomic and genetic 

relationships. 

Geographic Variation 

It is weil docurnented that phenotypic variation is influenced by environmentai factors 

(Pianka, 1988), and as Mayr (1 970) stated that "the phenotype of every local population is 

very precisely adjusteà to the exacting requirements of the local environment". In addition, 

evidence suggests that genetic variation in Canis lupus rnay have ken  influenced by the 

geographic isolation in refûgia during the Wisconsin glaciation (Flint, 1952; Banfield, 1962; 

Macpherson, 1965). During this period, wolves rnay have been isolated in primarily three 

glacial refugia; Pearyland, Beringia, and south of the ice sheet in present day United States 

(Johnsen, 1953; Guthrie, 1968; Bennike, 1 98 1; Nelson and Madsen, 1986; Youngman, 

1993). Subsequent convergence of these isolated populations in the pst-glacial period has 

M e r  complicated the issue. Morphologîcal variation may also be influenced by prey size, 

ambient temperature. and a wide range of other environmental factors (Jolicoeur, 1975; 

Geist, 1987; Pianka, 1988; EIillis and Mallory, 1996), however, a review of al1 environmental 



parameters infiuencing cranial morphology was well beyond the scope of this study. The 

focus of this study was to describe geographical ciifferences in cranid size and shape of 

Canis lupus with a view toward identifying subspecies and  the^ aninities in central and 

northern Canada. 

Subspecific DeSignations 

Nowak (1983) made the comment that "species are mated by Go4 but other 

taxonomic categories including subspecies are devis4 in the human mis&', and emphasized 

that aîtempting to &scribe and categorize biological variation at the subspecific level can 

be a subjective exercise. Goldman (1944) made the first major attempt at the subspecific 

classification of C. lupus in North Amenca His subspecific designations and descriptions 

of wolf subspecies in Canada and Alaska were based on pelage colour, minor skeietal 

variation, and variation in body size and weight (Appendix 1) and provided a basis for 

subsequent taxonomic studies. Goldman (1944) was resaicted by srnail sample sizes, 

particuiariy in northern Canada (Appendix 2) and oniy compared mean values for 15 cranial 

measurements (Appendix 3). Anderson (1943) d d b e d  wolves in Saskatchewan as C.I. 

hightii, which was evennially renamed C.2. griseoulbus (Hall and Kelson, 1959) and 

provided an additional subspecies to wolf classification in Canada The subsequent 

distributions and subspecific designations pomayed by HaIl (198 1) represent the standard 

to which most recent researchers have compared their work (Fig. 1). The more recent 

application of multivariate statistical procedures to analyse taxonomie variation in mammals 

has provided a more sophisticated means of studying species and subspecies. The original 

designations by Goldman (1944) have since corne under m t i n y  and taxonomic studies in 

Alaska (Rausch, 1953; Pedersen, 1978) and Canada (Jolicoeur, 1959; Kelsall, 1968; 

Lawrence and Bossert, 1975; Skeel and Carbyn, 1977; Nowak, 1983; Fnis, 1985; Pichetîe 

and Voigt, 1985; Brewster and Fritts, 1995; Nowak, 1995) have concluded that consoüdation 

of mbspecific classincations is quired. Nowak (l983,NgS) has proposed that a review 



of the North American taxonomy of CrmLr lupus is required and thai the number of 

subspecies shouid be r c d d  to five designations (Fig. 2). 

No attempt was made in this study to analyse the data of Goldman (1944) for wolves 

from the Northwest Territones, Canada (Appendix 2), due to his li@ted sample sizes and 

restricted distributions for C L  hu?lsonicus (n=6) and C.1. arctos (n=l). The larger sample 

size of C.1. occidentulis (n=26) was broadly based over a wide geographic ana (Appendix 

2) and the relatedness of  individuals within the sample was questionable. A summary of 

published mean values for 1'-Sag~, Zygom W, Cheek T W. and P' L for designated 

subspecies in northem Canada is tabulated in Appendix 6, although no analysis of these data 

was attempted. 

The results of this study tend to support the view of Nowak (1983, 1995) that a 

consolidation of the subspecific designations of Goldman (1944) is wananted. A simple 

bivariate plot of mean Condy L and P' L as used by Now& (1983) provides a typical 

representation of the relative relationships of wolves in northem Canada (Fig. 21). Banks 

Nictona Island and Queen Elizabeth Island populations were distinct ftom the C. 

Saskatchewan and N. Alberta populations, while the remaining N.W.T. populations were 

dispersed dong a separate sequence @g. 21). This pattern was also evident in the 

multivariate anaiysis of the f h t  two canonical discriminant functions (Fig. 9). which 

distniuted the specimens fiom the 10 geographic locations in& three primary aggngates. 

The conclusion of this sîudy is that three subspecies of C. lupus are currently found in the 

centrai Canadian region and subpopulations within each of these thne deSignations represent 

ecotypes influenced by locaüzed envimumental variation. 

1) EIigh Arctic Wolves ( C L  arctos and CL bemrdi) 

The cranid parameters for d e s  Born the Queen Elic/nbeth Island and Banks / 

Victoria Mand populations were relateci but were distinct fiom the mainiand populations. 

Simüarly, fernales fbm the Quem Elizabeth Island population w m  different fkom those of 



mainland populations, however, the Banks / Victoria Island females bad similarities and 

overlapped with the mainland females. The smail number of female specimens (n=3) 

however, requires cautious interpretation of the results and further sampling in this region 

shoufd be done. Hawever, the overall results support the conclusion.tbat wolves from the 

Queen Elizabeth Islands and Banks I Victoria Islands are distinct nom a l I  mainland 

populations. The available data does not distinguish Banks f Victoria Island wolves (CL 

bemrdi) from Queen Elizabeth Islands wolves ( C L  arctos), and cleariy until additionai data 

becornes avaiiable, the suggestion of Nowak (1995) that C.L bemardi is a subpopulation of 

C.1. arctos appean reasonable. 

2) Mainland Tundra Wolves (C. 2. manningi, C.1. hudsonicus, C.L mackenzii, and the 

northem population of CL occidentalis) 

Cranid parameters of both males and females from Baffin Island, N. Keewatin, C. 

Keewatin, S. Keewatin, Mackenzie, and Great Slave Lake overlapped significantiy and 

indicated that these populations were part of a single, large subspecific complex (Fig. 9). 

Examination of univariate parameters (Fqp. 12 - 20; Table 18) c o n f i  that a cline in 

cranial size occurs in the Northwest Temtories. Wolves were d e s t  on Baffin Island and 

increased in size towards the south central and south western regiom. Populations of wolves 

almg the tres-iine (northwest - southeast) had a strong similarity with each other. This ciine 

was similar to the pattern reported by Jolicoeur (1959, 1975) for wolves in the western 

N.W.T. region. Although the cline in cranial size is particularly pronounced for males, this 

study found no marked discontinuity in the gradient. It is generaiiy acknowledged that 

subspecific designations are oniy considered when an abrupt step or a pronomced change 

in characteristics occurs (Mayr et al., 1953; Pimental, 1958; Mayr, 1963). Since neither of 

these factors were evident, it was concludexi that these populations -nt one subspacinc 

Qsignation. 

As no specirnens were available west of the Mackenzîe and Great Slave Lake 



populations, this study could not define a western boundary for the mainland tundra wolves. 

It may be that wolves in the N.W.T. share an affiinity with Yukon and Alaska populations, 

or that subspecific populations in northeast Alaska (CL tzuzdtunn), Yukon (CL. 

pambusileus), and British Columbia (Cf. cotumbimus) are geographically separated from 

the N.W.T. populations by the physicai barrier posed by the Richardson and Selwyn 

Mountains. Once published, cranid data collected by V. W&er (pers. comm.) in the 

Mackenzie delta may help clarify the subspecific statu of C. lupus in this region. 

Although the Great Slave Lake population was distinct from the N. Alberta and C. 

Saskatchewan populations in the West, the relationship in the east between the S. Keewatin 

population and wolves of northem Manitoba and northem Ontario remains unclear. 

Additional effort to collect specimens h m  these regions is requind and would allow 

researchers to clarify the relationships between these populations. In addition, none of the 

current literature has recognized the considerable variation in craaial size in male wolves of 

the Keewatin Region. For example, mean total slcull lengrh (1'-SagC) in S. Keewatin males 

(Appendix 9.9) was 2.3% longer than found in N. Keewatin males (Appendix 9.7). Pooled 

values for Keewatin specimens (Appendix 9.12) were slightly greater than those previously 

cited in the description of C.L. hudronicus (Appendix 6). The existing distribution of C.Z. 

hudronicus as d e s m i ,  by Goldman (1944) was clearly arbitrary considering his limited and 

Iocaüzed sampiing (Figs. 1,3). The suggestion by Nowak (1995) that a single subspecific 

designation (Ci. nubilur) collectively represents the wolves in the eastern arctic as well as 

wolves in the southwestern United States would also appear to be questionable; however, 

lack of data for wolves from Manitoba, Ontario. and the central United States prevents an 

assessrnent of these relationships and possible clines. 

3) Central B o r d  Wolves (CL griseoalbur and southem population of CL occidentulis) 

The third primary group distinguished by multivariate analysis included the C. 

Saskatchewan and N. Alberta populations (Fîg. 9). Both sexes of these two groups 



overlapped with each other and were distinct h m  the N.W.T. popuIations. The females 

fiom Great Slave Lake (nd) were an exception, and were the only gmip from the N.W.T. 

with a partial affinity to the N. Alberta and C. Saskatchewan populations. Movement of 

females between populations is possible as the distance is relatively short and no physical 

barrien exist. The N. Alberta animals were the largest wolves in this study, similar to the 

resdts documented by Gunson and Nowak (1979). Although the C. Saskatchewan and N. 

Alberta populations were distinct from mainland tundra wolves in the N.W.T., M e r  site 

specific sampling would be valuable to establish whether a ciine exists in ske and shape 

between these two subspecific designations. 

In summary, this study identifiecl three primaiy desigmtions or subspacies of the WOU 

in northem Canada. (1) High Arctic Wolves - C.1. arctos (Pocock, 1935), (2) Mainland 

Tundra Wolves - C.1. occidentulis (Richardson, 1829), and (3) Central Bonal Wolves - C.1. 

nubilus (Say, 1823). The morphologicd merences among these 3 populations support the 

hypothesis that subspeciation occuned during the Wisconsin glaciation, when isolated 

refugia (Fig. 30) existed in the northem part of the continent (Rand, 1954; Macpherson, 

1965; Nowak, 1983). Morphological affiities suggest that (1) the High Arctic subspecies 

evolved in Pearyland (Queen Elizabeth Islands and northem Greenland), (2) the Mainland 

Tundra subspecies evolved in Beringia (Alaska and Yukon), and (3) the Central Boreai 

subspecies evolved south of the ice sheet in the central United States. Mayr (1970) also 

concluded that geographic isolation caused by glaciation was the only effective isolating 

mechanism influencing wolves in Noah Arnerica Bryant and Maser (1982) concIuded the 

Wisconsin glaciation infiuenced the subspecific designations of North American ek ( C e m  

ehphus). The 3 subspecies of caribou (Peary caribou - Rmgifier tarandus pearyi, bamn- 

ground caribou - R.t. groenldicw, and woodland caribou - Rr. caribou) display similar 

patterns of geographic distribution, lending m e r  support to this theory (Rand, 1954; 

Banfield, 196 1; R W  et d, 1986; R@ed et al.. 199 1). Subsequent postglacïal dispersa1 and 

convergence of these three wolf populations would have contniited to the genetic diversity 



Figure 30. Maximum extent of Pleistocene glaciation in North America and 5 refugia for 
wolf populations, as proposed by Nowak (1983). 
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and morphological variation presently evident for Cmis lupur in North America 

Although this study did not examine cranial samples to the west (YukonfAiaska) and 

east (OntaridQuebec) of central Canada, previous saidies have shown that subspedïc 

boundaries are mot$ often associated with physicai barriers or h a b i ~ t  change (Banfield, 

1% 1; R a  et al., 199 1). In addition, logic would dictate that predators would disperse with 

prey that they were historicdly associated with postglacially. Therefore, C.1. Lycaon which 

evofved south of the Wisconsin ice-sheet in eastern North Amerka should be associated with 

the woodland caribou subspecies that evolved in the same region. Similady, C.I. arctos, 

which evolved in Pearyland should be associated with the Peary cafl'bou subspecies, as it is 

ai the present time. For these reasons, the author suggests that the subspecific boudaries 

identified by Nowak (1983) shouid be modifieci to those indicated in Figure 31. Nowak 

(1995) indicates that wolves in Alaska and the Yukon an affiliated with the Mainland 

Tundra Wolves in the westem N.W.T., which are associated with the '%men-ground" 

caribou subspecies originating in Beringia ( ' d  et al., 1991) and the data fiom the current 

study indicates that this association extends eastward to Baffin Island (Fig. 3 1). 

In the center of the continent, the subspecific boundary separating the "Northem 

group" h m  the 'Southeni group" (Fig. 2) should be moved northward towards the N.W.T. 

border in order to distinguish Mainland Tundra Wolves from the Central Bord Wolves mg. 

31). As well, in recognition of the unique characteristics of lycmn in eastem North 

Amenca, the eastem boundary of the ''Northern group" (Nowak, 1983) should be shifted 

westward to run south of James Bay (physical barrier). These subspecific deSignations (Fig. 

3 1) would also be consistent with the subspecific designations based on genetic analysis for 

Rrmgifer taradis proposed by R e d  et al- (1991). 

If these subspecific bounàaries for C. lupus in northem Canada 3 1) are accepteci, 

the rules of nomenclature wouid dictate bat  the subspecinc names should revert to the 

original descriptions. Therefore, it is proposed that the 3 subspecifîc designations identified 



Figure 3 1. Subspecific boundarks of ConU lupus in northem Canada, as proposed by this 
study. Arrows d e c t  possible refugial origins for each subspdc  designation. 





by this study be r e n d :  (1) High Arctic Wolves - CL arms @ocock, 1935), (2) Mainland 

Tundra Wolves - CL occidentalis (Richardson, 1829). and (3) Central Bord Wolves - C.1. 

nubilics (Say, 1823). Wolves presently occuppying northem Aiberta may qresent remnant 

populations of a large subspecies associated with bison and may be distinct from wolves in 

the southwestern United States, also classified as (2.2. nubilas. 

Sexuai Dimorphism 

Sexuai dimorphism has been documentai in the crania of Canis lupus (Anderson 

1943: Jolicoeur 1959,1975; Gipson et aL, 1974; Kolenosky and Standfield, 1975; Pedersen, 

1 978, 1982; Walker et al., 1993). In this study, sexual dimorpbism ranged h m  1.8% (Pari- 

Temp W) to 8.9% (W of C1) and was highly signif~cant (P ~0.001) for all 45 cranid 

parameters (Appendix 8.1). In general, males were larger than females by 2 - 9% in al1 

cranial traits, with a few exceptions. 

Sexual dimorphism was analysed geographically (Appendices 9.2 - 9.1 l), although 

levels of significance may have ken influenced by srnall sample s k s  in some regions. 

Fernales h m  Baffin Island (na) and Banks / Victoria Island (n=S) had larger memes  of 

InterOr W, Postorb W, and Tem Fos W than males and additional cranid samples h m  these 

regions are requed to confirm whether these differences reflect a sampling b i s .  Pari-Temp 

W, a measure of braUi case width, was the least dimorphic trait (09 - 2.9%) of the 45 cranid 

parameters meamred. In contrast, sexual dimorphism exceeded 10% in the Nasal L (10.7%), 

Art Con L (12.2%), and Art Con W (12.0%) at several locations. 

Sexual dimorpbism was &O examineci in terms of patterns of geogtaphic varîation. 

Nine parameters representing primary measufes of cranial size reflected a generai increase 

in the level of sexual dimorphisrn b m  the northeast to the southwest (Figs. 12 - 20). 

Jolicoeur (1959, 1975) found a similar pattern of chal variahion for wolves m the western 

N.W.T. The levels of semial dimorphism for di 45 d a 1  parameters are su-d in 

Appendix 10. The pooling of these values, represented at the bottom of Appendix 10, 



appears to confirm an ovedl  pattern of clinal variation with levels of semal dimorphism 

lowest in the northeast @Hi Island) and highest in the southwest (N. Alberta). 

Sexual dimorphic difference can be caused by size changes in either sex. On the 

N.W-T. mainland, increased maIe size was the primary contributor to the increasing levels 

of dimorphism. Although male and femak wolves from C. Saskatchewan and N. Alberta 

were larger than N.W.T. wolves in absolute size, the lower levels of sexual dimorphism for 

a number of parameters in these animals were attriibuted to the distinctly larger fernales. In 

addition, wolves h m  Banks Nictoria Island and Queen Ekabeth Islands were Larger than 

wolves from the adjacent Mackenzie region, which influenced the levels of sexual 

dimorphism. In general, the observed ciinal pattem of sexual dimorphism was distinct for 

the N.W.T mainland and Bafnn Island wolves. Slight deviations fiom this ciinal pattern 

were observed for Banks Nictoria Island and Queen Elizabeth Island populations to the 

north and for C. Saskatchewan and N. Alberta populations to the south. These anomalies 

represent regions where wolfpopulations appear to be genetically different due to isolation 

during the Iast glaciation (Rand, 1954; Macpherson. 1965; R W  et al., 199 1; Brewster et al., 

1995). 

Considering the sexuaily dimorphic variation in the d a 1  morphology of C. lupus, 

discriminant analysis was able to comctiy assign 85.3% (Table 16) of the specirnens with 

respect to sex, when a347 complete cases were considered. The prior pmbability ex+ 

by chance for each group was 50%. When discriminant analysis was used to classm 

specirnens by sex for each geographic ana (Table 17), specirnens were correctly assigned 

in 95.8% of the cases. An exception were the females h m  Baffin Island, where 75% (6 of 

8) of specimens were comctly assigr~ed AU female cases h m  the remaining 9 geographic 

locations were correctly assigned (100%). It is possible that the lower leveis of sexual 

dimorphism observed in woif crania on Baffin Island may have contniuted to the lower level 

of classification success. The overall classif7cation success for males (94.1%) was lower 

than for females and may be due to the greater variation found in maies, as evident by SD. 



of mean values (Appendices 9.1 - 9.12). In addition, the lower levels of classification 

success for maies on the arctic islands could be influenced by lower levels of semai 

dimorphism obsemed in this area. lnterpretaîion of these results must be done with caution 

considering the small sample sizes involved and the fact that only 3 of the tests were found 

to be statistically significant at the 0.05 level (Wilk's lambda, Table 17). The use of 

discriminant analysis holds promise as a classification tool to distinguish male and female 

specimens of C. lupus, however, the use of larger sample sizes and a detailed evaluation of 

how the quality and quantity of individual cranial measunments actuaily influences 

discriminant analysis classification success needs to be more fully explored. These results 

support the conclusions that (a) with few exceptions, cranial parameters of male wolves are 

larger than female wolves and (b) clines in the levels of sexual dimorphism occur in wolf 

populations throughout most of the northern parts of the continent. 

Latitudinal Variation in Relation to Cranial Size 

Although Bergrnaun's Rule addresses panmis of variation in tenns of body mass, the 

principle has been applied to variation in the cranid size of C. lupur (Jolicoeur, 1975; Skeel 

and Carbyn, 1977). Comparing population means of severai craniai parameters reflecting 

overall rneasures of skuIl length, width, and height revealed pattexns of clinal variation 

(Table 18). In generati, as latitude increa~ed, cranid size in both sexes decreas#l in apparent 

contradiction of Bergmann's Rule as evidenced fkom the following figures: IISagC length 

(Fig. 12). Zygomatic width (Fig. 13), Cheek Teeth width (Fig. 14). SagC - AudB height (Fig. 

15), length (Tg. 16), Pari-Temp width (Fig. 17), Ramus height (Fig. 18)' Nasal length 

19), and ML to ûrbit height mg. 20). The Queen Eli7abeth Island and Banks / Victoria 

Island wolves were slightly larger than the adjacent Baffin idand and Mackenzie populations 

and represented an exception, possibly caused by genetic divergence during the Wisconsin 

glaciation. When latitude and longitude values were incorporated into principal component 

analysis, the results confirmed tbat male amial size and to a Iesser extent femaie cranid size 



were both negatively correlatecl with latitude.. In contrast, female cranid size was positively 

comlated with longitude (east to west) while male cranid size had no significant relationship 

with longitude. The results of this analysis firther support the conclusions of Geist (1987) 

that Bergmaiui's Rule does not apply to wolf populations no& of the tree-line (53" to 60' 

latitude) and that the nduction in cranial size appears to k due to the lower productivity of 

the ecosystem, largely influenceci by ambient temperatm. 

.Ambient Temperature in Relation to CrPnial Size 

Changes in latitude are generally assumed to reflect differences in ambient 

temperature, however, in central and northem Canada the mean m u a l  temperature gradient 

is from the southwest to the northeast, raîher than a dinct north - south orientation (Fg. 22). 

For both male and femaie wolves, a significant relationship was found between total skull 

length (IL-SagC) and mean annual temperature (Fig. 23). The r o s t m  length (Paiat L) was 

also significantly related to mean annuai temperature in both sexes (Fig. 24). S U  width 

(Zygom W) was significantly related to mean annual temperature for males, but not for 

females (Fig. 25). Although mean July and mean February tempenihues were ais0 regressed 

against these three craaial parameters (Appendix 1 l), mean annual temperanue provideci the 

best measure of this relationship. The observed patterns of chal variation in ihis study are 

consistent with the findings of Jolicoeur (1959,1975) studying wolves in the western N.W.T. 

He suggested that the differences in skull length and width were not necessarily due to 

genetic differences, but ramer a result of changes in climate and photoperiod. In addition, 

he suggested that the overall pattern of variation between populations indicated the presence 

of a panmictic continuum, rather than a series of distinct subspecifîc units (Jolicoeur, 1959). 

Men's Rule states that body extremities in homeothem such as tails, ears, beaks, 

and limbs are longer in warmer, more tropical regions and shortex in coder, more polar 

regions (Remmert, 1980; Pianka, 1988). Although Paiat L was significantiy correlated with 



mean annual tempe- in both sexes (Fig. 24), this was to be expected as Palat L is 

essentially a component of IL-SagC. In fw the ratio of Palat L /II SagC was relatively 

constant for males (0.453 to .463) and females (-459 to .468) from all 10 geographic 

locations, suggesting that these two parameters are not independent variables. The 

significant relaîionship of Palat L with rnean annuai temperature appears to be a refl ection 

of the strong association between IISagC and temperature. Sirife Palat L relative to IISagC 

was not found to k shorkr in the high arctic populations, there was no evidence to support 

Allen's Rule, of shoner extremities in colder environments. 

SM1 width (Zygom W) was signifcantly correlated with ambient temperature for 

males, but not for females. Since temperature sbould affect the sexes equally, there is no 

obvious explanation for this sexual dimorphic dflerence. These results mpported the 

conclusion that other environmental variables such as primary prey size may be the dominant 

evolutionary force influencing skull width. 

Unpuirte Prey Weight in Relation to Cranial Size 

Wolves prey primarily upon the largest mammalian prey species present in their 

environment, which are unially represented by ungulates of the C e ~ d a e  and Bovidae 

familes (Pimiott, 1%7; Mech, 1970). It &as also been suggested, howevet, that the d e r  

and more vuherabIe of the ungulate p i e s  present t y p i d y  dominates in the wolf diet 

(Pimloû, 1969; Ganthier and Theberge, 1987; Dawes et al., 1986); although this hypothesis 

has not been tested adequately (FE Mallory, pers. c o n ) .  Except for Baffin Zsland and the 

northem Keewatin Region where only Rt. groenlandicus is available, most wolf populations 

in northem Canada have access to two or more large ungulate prey specïes. Reâator size has 

often been found to be cornlateci with prey size (Rosenzweig, 1968; McNab, 1971; Schmitz 

and Lavigne, 1987). 

Geographic variation in diet usually reflezts regional variation in avaiiable prey 



species. Wolves on the N.W.T. mainland feed primarily on caribou with occasional use of 

moose in the south and muskox in the north (KelsaIl, 1968; Kuyt, 1972; Heard and Williams, 

1988; Lamothe and Parker, 1989; Lamothe, 1991). On the high arctic isiands, woives prey 

on Peary caribou and on muskoxen (Tener, 1965; Miller, 1975; Mech, 1981; MiUer, 1995). 

On Baffin Island, the ody available unguiate species is caribou (Clark, 1971) and in Rince 

Albert National Park in central Saskatchewan, wolves prey primarily on moose and eik 

@anfield, 1951; E. Kowal, pm. comm.). Wood Bunalo National Park wolves feed 

primarily on bison and secondarily on moose (Oosenbmg and Carbyn, 1982; Van Camp, 

1987; Carbyn et al., 1993; Larter et al., 1994), while wolves in northem Alberta, south of 

Wood Buffalo National Park, rely primarüy on moose and to a lesser extent on woodland 

caribou (Fuller and Keith, 1980). In Inter, wolves tend to focus on large unguiate species, 

while s m e r  diets are usually more varied and include a higher proportion of mialler 

mammals (Kuyt, 1972; Voigt et ai., 1976; Fuller and Keith, 1980; Gauthier and Theberge, 

1987). Research on winter diet of wolves in the Keewatin Region supports the view that 

wolves utilue the ungulate prey species according to availability (Lamothe, 1991). For 

example, the winter diet by volume for wolves from the Keewatin Region was: (1) Arviat 

(S. Keewatin) compnsed of caribou (76%) and moose (24%). (2) Baker Lake (C. Keewatin) 

comprised of caribou (9246) and muskox (5.3%). and (3) Repulse Bay (N. Keewatin) caribou 

(92%). 

Mean pooled ungulate prey weight regressed against ILSagC mg. 26) and Palat L 

(Fig. 27) d t e d  in significant relationships in boîh males and females. Since Palat L was 

found to be a relatively constant component of I1-SagC as dimisseci in the previous section, 

it was felt that these two parameters share a colhear relationship. Considering this close 

association, attempts to separafe out the contri'bution of Palat L h m  IL-SagC would not add 

anything to our understanding of causal factors as both IfSagC and Pdat L refiect a size 

component dong the same chension. 

Regression of mean pooled ungulate prey weight with Zygom W (Fig. 28) d t e d  



in a significant relatiomhip for both males (R2 = 37; P c 0.01)  and females (R2 = 0.48; P 

c 0.026), however, the greater level of significance in males suggests sexualiy dimorphic 

differences may be associaied with the taking of primary prey. A larger Zygom W wodd 

result in a broader SM and increased attachent for a larger masseter muscle and neck 

muscle complex. These attributes would be selected for in individuals capturing large, 

dangerous prey. Although there is limited documentation on the role of each sex while 

killing prey, there is evidence to suggest that males are more specialized for hunting and 

killing large ungulate prey (Mailory et al., 1994). The suggestion that adult males tend to 

initiate contact with primary prey and as a result an at greater N k  is supported by the 

observation that males have greater injury or death rates, than females (Mech and Nelson, 

1989; Weaver et al., 1992; Mallory et ai., 1994). 

Although significaat relationships for the mean weight of the largest ungulate prey 

species and the second largest ungulate prey species each regressed independently agaiast 

IL-SagC and Zygom W were identified (Appendix 12), it was felt that the mean pooled 

ungulate weights (Table 20) provided a broader and more representative measure of the 

typical primary prey item which wolves encounter in each geographic arca 

The ciifferences between males and females in Zygom W and the highly significant 

regression coefficient between niggest ungulate prey size is the primary causal factor 

influencing zygomatic width in the male of this species. In an attempt to funher understand 

the relationship between (1) cranid size with ambient temperature, and (2) cranid s k e  with 

mean primary prey weight, a regression between ambient temperature and mean prey weight 

was calculated. A signincant association (R' = 0.77; P c 0.0009) was similarly identiîied 

between these variables (Fig. 29), suggesting that a colinear relationship exists between 

ambient temperanue, mean primary prey weight, and cranid size in C. lupus. The apparent 

interdependence of these three factors requires m e r  study and interpretation, howeva, the 

relative strength of the regressions; Il-Sag~ with mean annuai temperature (malt, R2 = 0.76; 

female, R' = 0.73) and IL-SagC with mean prey weight (male, R' = 0.8 1; female, R* = 0.88) 



suggests that temperature is the primary environmental influence, which influences prey size 

29), it was concluded that prey weight is an additive coünear factor, which nsults in a 

stronger relatiomhip between mean primary prey weight and wolf cranial size. 



CONCLUSIONS 

In summary, the results of this study support the following conclusions; 

three subspecies of C. lupus cumntly occw in north-cenoal Canada, described in this 

smdy as High Arctic Wolves, Mainiand Tundra Wolves, and Central Bonal Wolves, 

subpopulations within each of these three subspecific designations reprisent ecotypes 

adapted to local environmental conditions, 

the subspecific designation used by Goldman (1944) for G.I. hudronicus is invalid and 

can not be supportecl by this study, 

the consolidation of subspecifïc designations as proposed by Nowak (1983) is a better 

reflection of the taxonomie relationship of wolves in northern Canada, 

the subspecifk boundanes between the "Northem group" and "Southem group" 

(Nowak, 1983 - Fig. 2) should be moved northward towards the N.W.T. border, and 

the eastern boundary of the "Northem group" shouid be shifted westward to James 

Bay, as repnsented in Figure 3 1 ., 

the four proposed subspecies of C. lupus in Canada are distributeci as outlined in Fig. 

31 and originated after king isolated in separate refugia during the Wisconsin 

glaciation (refugia include: Pearyland, Beringia, southwest of the ice s h e ~ f  and 

southeast of the ice sheet), 

wolves in the S. Keewatin have a greater morphometrïc affinity to C. Keewatin and N. 

Keewatin wolves, than to wolves in C. Saskatchewan, 



(8) wolves are sexuaily dimorphic and, with few exceptions, male cranid parameters are 

2-9 % greater than females, 

(9) wolves in northem Canada follow a cline in the level of sexual dimofphism, with the 

lowest Ievels ~ c u n i n g  in the northeast and the highest levels-in the southwest, 

(10) in northern Canada, wolves of both sexes follow a cline in cranial size with the 

smaliest wolves occurring in the northeast and the largest wolves occming in the 

southwest, 

(11) cranid size in C. lupus decreases with incnasing latitude, thus constituting an 

exception to Bergmann's Rule, 

(12) there is a signiF1cant positive relationship between total skull length (11-~agC) and 
mean annual ambient temperature for wolves of both sexes, 

(13) there is a significant positive relationship between Palat L and mean annual ambient 

temperature for wolves of both sexes, although Palat L as a variable may not be 

independent of 1'-SagC, 

(14) the ratio of Palat L I IL-SagC was relatively constant geographically for both sexes, 

providing an exception to Auen's Rule, 

(15) there is a significant positive relationship between Zygom W and mean annual 

temperature for males, but not for females, 

(16) the= is a significant positive niatiomhip between cranid size (represented by ILSagC, 

Palat L, Zygom W) and mean prîmary prey weight in wolves of both sexes, 

(17) the higher level of significance in the relationship between Zygom W and mean 

primary prey weight for male wolves relative to fernales, suggests that males are more! 

specialized for hmting and killing large ungdate prey, 



there is a significant positive relationship between mean muai ambient tempmiaire 

and mean primary prey weigbt, 

a colinear relationship appears to exist between mean ambient temperature, mean 

primary prey weight, and cranid size in C. lupus, 

future snidies involving cranid morphology of C. lupus would benefit by a standard 

approach to the number and selection of cranial parameters under consideration, 

additional specimen collection and analysis is necesSaTy to firmIy establish the 

subspecific and ecotypic relatiomhips of C. Zupw for: Banks / Victoria Islands, Queen 

Elizabeth Islands, Baffin Island, West of the Mackenzie and Great Slave Lake region, 

and south of the Keewatin Region through Saskatchewan, Manitoba, and Oatario, 

genetic analysis of C. lupus across North America would help to clarify the taxonomie 

relationship of wolves and evaluate the theory that some of the morphologid variation 

in wolves may have Mil tec i  nom the genetic isolation and subsequent convergence of 

populations after the Wisconsin glaciation, 

and 

mean annual temperature and mean primary prey weight constitute only two 

environmental variables from a broad range of environmental parameters which may 

be iduencing the variation in cranial morpholom of C. lupus, 
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Appendix 1. Goldman's (1944) description of C. lupus subspecies in Canada and Alaska 

The subspecific designations cumntly in use for wolves in Canada and Alaska were 
defined by Young and Goldman (1944). The following excerpts of Gokdrnan's descriptions 
concentrate on skull characteristics, espec5aIly those that cm be easily compared amo~g 
populations: - 

a) C'unis lupus o c c u l e ~  Richardson; Type locality - Fort Simpson, N.W.T. Type 
specimen - not designateci. "Size  among the largest of Noah Amricm wolves . . . 
SM very large and massive. . ." S M  - " About the size ofpambasileus, but rostnun 
and pdate slightly s h o w  maxillary tooth row shorter. About B e  that of hmdrann 
in size and general structure. but molariform teeth usualiy d e r  ... similar to that of 
colwnbianus, but usually larger; postorbitai processes stouter, less tapering, more 
bluntly pointed; dentition as a whole heavier. ..larger tha. that of ntackenzii . . . 
Comparexi with arctos: size larger, more massive; brain case broader; frontal region 
broader and Battex . . . postorbitai processes stouter, more bluntly pointed; auditory 
bullae smaller . . . Compared with Wonicus.  . . size larger, postorbital processes 
stouter, more bluntly pointed, the posterior borders turned less abruptly inward." 
Specimens examine& 42 skulls, 2 skins. 

b) Cimis lypus hu&onicus Goldman; Type locality - Head of Schultz Lake. Keewatin 
District, N.W.T. Type specimen - adult male, No. 180281, U.S. National Museum. 
'Ught colored @es . . . medium size . . . skull with rather broad postorbitd region 
and narrow, acutely pouited postorbital processes." Skull - "Similar . . . to that of 
occidentalis, but differs in decidedly smaller size; postorbital processes more slender 
and more acutely pointed, the posterior boarders nirned morr abruptly inward 
Apparently larger than that of mckenzii. Similar in size to that of arctos but flatter, 
the frontal region less highly arched and convex in laterai view . . . postorbital 
processes narrow and acute as in arctos; dentition similar, but antero-intemal cusps of 
upper caniassiak less prominenC Specimens examined: 6 skulls, 9 skins. 

C) C '  bpus m t o s  Pocock; Type locality - Melvüle Island, Franklin District, N.W.T. 
Type specimen - adult, probably male, SM only, No. 55.1 1.26.4 British M u s e h  
'Nearly white subspcies of medium size . . ." S M  - "Compared with occidentalis: 
size smaller, less massive; brain case narrower, more highly arched, frontal region 
decidedly narrower, . . . postorbitd processes slenderer, more acutely pointed; . . . 
dentition sunilar, but rather light; protomne of upper camassial prominent Cornpand 
with orîon: very similar in general fom, but fiontal ngion less elevated and less 
convex h outline." Specimens examine& 1 SM, 1 skin. 

d) Conis lupus berna& Anderson; Type locality - Cape Kellet, S.W. Banks 1s. Franklin 
Dismct, N.W.T. Type specimen - adult male, skin and SM, No. 2796 National 
Museum of Canada Skull - "Distinguished by great comparative length, narrow 
zygomatic breadth. long, slender rostrum and exceedingiy large camassials. Nasals 
narrower than in tundranun and extending much fanhrr behind posterior extensions 



of maxiliaries and with shorter distance across postorbital processes. From its nearest 
neighbor on the north, C d  lupur arcu>s . . . bemurdi ciiffers the most widely, with 
skull of oniy slightly less length, but much less massive, with narrower rostmm, less 
zygomatic breadth, lighter lower mandibIe, of less deptb and more aearly straight. 
The tooth-row is about the same length as in arctos, but the molars and premolan are 
al1 longer, broader, and heavier, canines and incisors project forward at a noticeably 
greater angle." Specimens examined: 8 skulls, 6 skins. 

e) C& hipus muckertpi Anderson; Type locality - Bathurst Inlet, Mackenzie District, 
N.W.T. Type specimen - adult male, skui  and skull, No. 2792 National Museum of 
Canada Skd -Fm111 original description: "Much larger than in mannhgi of Baffin 
. . . srnaller than in hurisonicus . . . and natdrarum . . . with teeth about the same size 
as in the last tow forms but larger than in manningi. Compared with bentardr' . . . the 
teeth of rnackenzii are much smaller, particularly the upper and lower camassials. 
Ramus of mandible short and beavy, with lower edge of mus much more convex 
than in nmdram . . ." Specimens examined: 8 slculls, 2 skins. 

f) Canis lupu nionningi Andenon; Type Iocality - Hantzsch River, Baffin Island, 
N.W.T. Type specimen - female young adult, skin and skull, No. 17236 National 
Museum of Canada. "Considerably smaller than any of the other Arctic wolves . . . 
Color sornewhat variable . . . adults generally white . . ." Skuli - Trom original 
description: "Much smaller and less massive than in arctos in all respects, with 
rostrurn more slender and zygomata proportionately much smaller; bullae much 
smder; carnassials much shorter and less massive; tuoth-row shorter and al1 teeth 
d e r ,  palaîe more narrow and with posterior end of nasals projechg less far behind 
maxiliaries . . . Compared with hcndru~n, h m  which it is still farther separated 
geographically, mmtningi shows even greater ciifference in sin . . . " Specimens 
examined: 13 specimens. 

g) Conis lupus orion Pocock; Type locality - Cape York, N.W. Greeuland. Type 
specimen - appanntly male adult, skin and SM, No. 97.3.5.1 British Museum. 
"Described as a "whitish gray" subspecies, perhaps smaller than arctos . . ." Skull - 
'Type skull of doubtfd sex, descn'bed as smailer than that of arctos, with l e s  elevatbd 
and convex frontal profile. The skull of a female fiom Gceeuland is very similar to 
that of a male believed to m e n t  a r a s  h m  Ellesmere Island in general form. The 
fiontal region is l a s  elevated, and thus in accord with the desaiption of the type, but 
the range of individual variation is unknown." S pecimens examin& 2 skulls, 1 skin. 

h) Cunis lupur lrrbmdorius Goldman' Type locality - Fort Chimo, Quebec. Type 
specimen - probably male, adult SM ody, No. 23 136 U.S. National Museum. " S b  
medium, color lighc fiontais remarkably broad khind poatorbital processes" Skull - 
"Compared with that of lycaon, the SM is larger, more massive; mstrum heavier, 
postorbital region relatively broadet..dentition heavier." Specimens examineci: 1 
skull. 



i) C h i $  lupus &cmn Schreber; Type local@ - Quebec, Quebec. Type specimen - not 
designated. "A small, dark-colored subspecies; SM with remarkably slender 
rostrum." Skull - "SimiIar in general to nubilza, but smaller. with much slenderer 
rostnun; supraoccipital shield l a s  pmjecting posteriorly over foramen magnum; . . . 
Differs from that of hudronicm in much smder size and relatively slenderer ratrum. 
Compared with that of labrudorius, the SM is much d e r  .and slendern, frontal 
region narrower; nasals more emarginate anteriorly; dentition in general lighter. but 
posterior upper molars relatively large. Similarity in size and cranial details to large 
subspecies of niger is rather close; but in lycaon the skull is usually broader,with 
higher brah case and more massive in general fom; zygomata more widely spreading; 
postorbital processes with posterior margins turneci less abruptiy inward . . ." 
Specimens examineck 7 1 skulls, 14 skins. 

j) C2za.h lypw fundranun Miller, Type locality - Point Banow, Alaska. Type specimen - 
probably female, No. 16748. U.S. National Museum. "Size large; color light; . . . 
closely allied to pCUItbdleccs of Mt. McKinley . . . skull with heavy dentition . . . 
similar also to occiden8afis and rnackenzii in sue, but color darker" Skull - "in close 
agreement with that of pambasifeus in size and general structure, but dentition usuaily 
heavier, the difference most noticeable in the molarifonn teeth; crowns of 2nd and 3rd 
upper premolars, and of 2114 3rd, and 4th lower premolars usually distincily longer. 
Not very uniike that of occidentalis. but dentition usually heavier." Specimens 
examined: 9 skulls, 4 skins. 

k) Canis lupus pambdeus  Elliot; Type locality - Susitna River, region of Mount 
McKinley, Alaska. Type specimen - male adult, No. 1348 1, Field Museum of Naaual 
History. "Size among the largest of North Amencan wolves; black color phase 
f'requent; skull very large with elongated rosmrn. Similar in size to occuientalis. . . 
skull with longer palate. Similar in size to trrndrarnun of the Arctic Coast of Alaska; 
. . . skull very similar in general form, but dentition lighter." Skuil - "Closely 
approaches that of occidentalis in size and general form, but rostnim and palate 
slightly longer; maxillary tooth row longer. In close agreement with that of Midranmi 
in size and general structure. but molanform teeth usually &er. . . Disthguished 
from columbianw by larger umal size; supraoccipital shield namwer; postorbital 
processes bmader, l e s  tapering, more bluntly pointed; carnassials relatively broaâer, 
less elongated . . ." Specimens examine& 77 skulls, 17 skins. 

1) ConLÎ lupus &es Goldman; Type locality - Kachemak Bay, Kenai Peninsuia, Alaska 
Type specimen - d e  adult, SM only, No. 147471 U.S. National Museum. "Size 
large, pehaps Iargest of Noah AmeOcan wolves; SM elongated with broad rostnim 
and namowly spreading ygomata; canines large, but molariform teeth comparatively 
small." SM1 - "Similar in general fom to pambasiiew. but apparently larger, more 
elongated; rostrum and pal* longer; nasals broader, more divergent anteriorly; 
supraoccipital shield broader, dentition similar, but molariform teeth relatively 
nawwer." Specimens examineci: 5 skulls- 



Appendix 2. Goldman's (1 944) cranial data for: C.I. hudsonicus and C.l.&os 
Standard deviation values have been caiculated for Goldman's data. 

Cm/. hudsonicus 

CapeFullerton 19493 2W.O 240.7 146.1 80.5 46.7 46.0 38.8 11 1.0 27.3 16.0 18.7 25.9 

Hudson Bay 19348 254.0 233.2 137.0 78.1 46.2 46-1 37.3 1û3.1 73.7 107.8 26.9 14.6 18.5 24.2 30.0 

Schultz Lake 180282 2621 237.7 145.5 80.2 44.2 47.6 38.8 186.3 75.1 1072 25.5 14.5 17.6 221 28.8 

Standard Dev. 3.64 3.35 4.89 2.09 1.49 0.70 1.87 2.97 5.26 1.60 0.82 0.79 0.61 1.37 1.73 

üeewaün 
Schuitz Lake 180203 251.0 220.8 134.8 77.4 424 44.4 432 181.9 75.4 104.1 24.5 13.8 17.4 22.6 27.6 

FEMALE 

Cm/. arcfos 
High Atctrc 
Ulesrnere Islands 42119 2û4.7 236.9 138.7 79.4 46.0 45.6 40.4 186.8 76-1 106.6 26.4 15.3 17.6 23.0 30.1 

MALE 



Appendk 2 (con't) Goldman's (1 944) cranial data for: C.I. 0cciOren~~s 
Standard deviation values have been cdculated for Goldman's data, 

Alberîa 
Edmonton . 242907 276.7 248-1 144.3 81.0 45.8 50.8 44.8 194.6 79.0 111.3 n.6 33.9 18.3 23.9 30.3 
Smith Landing 177370 274.0 250.0 148.8 825 502 51.5 41.9 196.5 85.1 110.7 25.5 15.3 16.4 21.8 28.5 
Wood Buffalo Park 98230 278.2 2625 145.5 905 472 462 44.6 197.6 80.8 114.1 27.2 14.4 17.6 24.2 30.8 
Wood Buffalo Park 98226 2742 258.8 144.0 84.5 50.7 46.1 433 199.0 828 t 15-4 28.5 15.6 18.0 252 33.6 

British Columbia 
Cache Crwk 4698 283.0 2552 1527 86.6 51.3 51.4 46.8 204.7 83.6 114.5 26.9 15.9 16.9 24.4 31.2 

hck8nZiû 
ArtiUery Lake 262688 281 .O 258.0 149.8 823 44.4 50.0 43.8 120.4 28.6 15.9 18.9 25.5 
Ayimer Lake 29040 272.0 245.3 143.4 81.7 43.3 50.7 45.6 191.7 83.0 100.8 27.2 14.1 17.9 242 30.0 
Coronation Gulf 236104 278.5 256.0 1425 83.3 45.6 49.0 46.1 198.3 81.0 118.7 27.7 14.7 192 24.7 31.0 
Dease Rfver 34446 265.3 240.8 146.2 8 5 2  43.0 51.4 44.1 186.5 84.3 108.7 25.3 13.4 16.3 24.0 29.9 
Fort Simpson 9001 292.8 266.0 156.5 85.4 50.1 53.2 44.9 2W.8 85.3 116.4 30.6 17.1 18.8 24.8 33.8 
Fort Simpson 9003 270.3 245.0 147.8 84.4 49.6 49.9 41.0 190.9 825 111.1 27.9 152 t6.8 224 30.0 
Fort Simpson 134131 2720 253.5 132.7 84.1 48.0 41.8 41.8 193.2 782 1126 27.0 15.0 17.7 24.6 29.7 

Yukon 
Macmilian River 134496 283.3 255.7 148.0 87.2 47.5 49.0 42.8 204.0 872 111.0 26.5 14.5 172 24.6 31.0 
Pelly Lakes 214478 276.5 253.6 1523 83.5 51.3 53.4 46.1 200.5 86.1 110.0 2ï .O 14.5 17.8 24.2 31.0 

Pelly Lakes 214479 275.0 256.9 150.2 85.4 47.5 52.0 47.1 2027 92.9 lt2.1 282 15.8 17.7 24.0 31.7 
Pelly Mes 214471 270.9 247.7 143.7 83.1 46.2 47.8 44.3 195.4 84.2 111.6 26.4 14.6 16.7 23.0 29.1 

Pelly Lakes 214481 277.3 256.3 145.2 822 49.1 46.4 40.7 2ûZ.7 87.2 116-7 26.8 14.8 18.1 24.4 30.2 
1 M A L E ( ~ = I ~  1 h n  2 7 ~  ZB.S t46.7 (4.3 47.7 MM 197.7 wo 112.7 273 IS-O 17.7 24.1 30.71 

Alkrti  
Wood Bufîaio Park 130266 257.3 237.5 143.0 83.1 44.6 42.3 45.0 185.5 76.4 104.8 25.8 14.2 17.0 23.4 29-7 
WoodBuffaloPadc 92227 265.8 244.7 140.5 84.3 44.9 425 38.8 188-7 75.2 110-1 25.0 13.9 16.3 23.4 292 
Wood Buffalo Park 90232 256.0 245.5 134.0 81.8 44.4 41.7 42.6 184.4 76.3 141.6 26.3 13.1 16.9 23.4 28.7 
Wood Buffaio Park 130170 256.5 243.5 131.4 805 44.9 41.9 415 185.5 76.6 106.7 25.2 13.4 16.3 21.9 29.7 

Macluruie 
Fort Anderson 6508 257.8 241.9 139.5 81.3 45.9 44.6 395 110.0 26.1 15.1 17.8 23.5 
Fort Smith 134781 249.5 233.2 133.0 79.9 40.5 40.0 3ï2 183.2 74.0 lm7 24.4 13.4 16.1 21.8 26.9 
Great Bear Lake 34447 249.5 233.0 130.0 75.5 427 423 36.0 176.7 70-1 106.6 26.5 142 18.0 24-1 29.0 
Great Shve Lake 121469 255.5 239.0 135.4 79.8 41.0 44.5 40.0 1824 77.0 105.9 24.6 13.3 15.7 228 27.8 

Yukon 
Macmillan River 134497 254.0 233-7 137.4 n.7 427 428 42.8 180.8 78.9 1020 23.9 13.8 15.4 222 27.4 
F&W.E (d) 1 Wrn 255.8 239.1 136.0 ôû.4 43.5 425 a.4 1- 75.6 t a 3  263 13.8 16.6 22.9 28.6 ( 

Standard 0.v, 4.87 5.04 4.39 2.67 1.88 1.41 287 3.60 262 283 OS1 0.62 0.89 0.81 1.06 



Appendix 3. Description of 15 cranid measurernents used by Goldman (1944). 

Greatest length - Length from anterior tip of premaxillae to posterior point of 
inion in median line over foramen magnum. 

Condylobd length - Length from anterior tip of p r e d ~ a e  to posterior plane 
of occipital condyles. 

Zygomatic breadth - Greatest distance across zygomata 

Squamd constriction - Distance across squamosals at constriction behind 
zygomata. 

Wid* of rostnim - Widtb of rostm at constriction behind canines. 

Merorbital breadth - Least distance between orbits. 

Posbibitai coIlStriction - Lmst width of frontals at constnction behind postorbitai 
processes. 

Len@h of mandible - Distance h m  anterior end of mandile to plane of posterior 
ends of angles, the right and left sides measured together. 

Height of coronoid process - Verticai height from lower border of angle. 

M8XÜ1ary tooth row, cmwn length - Greatest distance from curved b u t  of canine 
to back of cingulum of posterior upper molar. 

Upper epninssiril, crown length - Antero-posterior dimeter of crown on outer 
side. 

Upper carnassid, crown width - Transverse diameter at widest point anteriorly. 

F i  upper mdPr, antero-posterior diameter - Greatest antero-posterior diameter 
of crown on outer side. 

F i  upper mdnr, transverse diameter - Greatest transverse diameter of crown. 

Lower esrnassipZ crown Iength - Antezo-posterior diameter at cinguium. 



Append'ac 4. Measurement emr caiculated .by rerneasurement of 19 cmnial specimens. 
Percent difference was calculated by taking the absoiute value of: 
( Ml - M2 / Ml) x 100. The mean and standard deviation was cakuiated 
for the 19 "% diffetence' values. 

Mean 
Variable % Difr'erence s.D.. 

-- - 

COmiyL 
II sag C 
NasatL 
1'- Palat 
II- Paat 

Pos Pal L 
cl- M' 
w of C' 
Wof P' 
Lof P' 
w of M' 
L of M' 
W o f P  
Pt0 P 
P' to P' 
Pt0 PZ 
c' to c' 
M' to M' 

Cheek T W 
Pos For W 
Aud Bul W 
Occ: Cre W 
Condyle W 
Conâyie L 

OccConW 
Interor W 
Postoib W 

Tem Fos W 
Pari-T ernp W 

Zygom W 
M' to Orb 
Jugal H 

SagGAudB 
Sym-AmPr 
Symcondy 
ci-& 
W of P4 

Lof P4 
W of Mt 
L of M, 

Mandib W 
Art Con W 
Art Con L 

H of Ramus 
AngP - CorP 



Appendix 5. List of 10 amial measurements used by Nowak (1995). 

Equivalent 
Nowak , - inthis study 

1. Greatest length of skull 
2. Zygomatic width 
3. Alveolar length of maxillary toothrow Q1- A#) 
4. Maximum width across upper cheek teeth (at P') 
5. Palatal width at Ont premoiars (mer Pl) 
6. ' Width of postorbitai processes 
7. Height h m  toothrow to orbit at ML 
8. Height of jugal 
9. Crown Iength of 
10. Width of M2 

11- Sag C 
Zygom W 
ci-~z * 
Cheek T W 
P' - P' 
Postorb W 
M' to Orb 
Jugal H 
LofP  
W of M2 

* Nowak's measun of maxillary toothrow excludes the canine. This study has no 
equivalent measurement, but offers Cl- h@ as a simila. substinite for puposes of a 
discriminant analysis cornparison. Ci- is Ionger than Nowak's measun by the 
ant- posterior length of the canine as weli as the diastema between CL and Pl. 



Appendu 6. Summary of published mean values for 1' - SagC, Zygom W. Cheek T W 
and P' L, for subspecific designations of C. lupus in notthen Canada 

Rdemnce Location M n ll-$agc L ~ygo. W. ctmkt W. PI L 

Malss 
Goldman (1 944) Centrai 64' 5 259.5 142.4 - 26.40 

Skeel & Carbyn (1 977) Southern 61' 25 261.5 140.6 81.9 26.15 
Nowak (1995) (not specified) - 14 258.7 139.8 82.1 26.07 

This study Northem 67" 31 259.8 i38.0 80.7 26,lO 
This study Central 64' 50 259.2 141.1 81.3 26.00 
mb'study Southem 61' 36 265.8 142.6 82.4 26.80 
This study Pooled 61-67' 1 17 261.4 140.7 81.5 26.28 

Fsmaks 
Goldman (1 944) Central 64" 1 251.0 134.8 - 24.50 

Skeel& Carbyn (1 977) Souîhem 61' 25 248.3 133.4 78.8 28-15' 
This sludy Northem 670 20 244.0 130.2 76.6 24.80 
This study Central 64' 60 245.4 133.0 77.5 25.00 
This study Southem 61' 28 2457 133.7 76.8 24.70 
This study Pooled 61-67 108 245-2 132.7 77.1 24.92 

a this value appears to be unusualty large and rnay be an error. 

mks 
Anderson (1 943) 
Jolicoeur (1 975) 

This study 
Anderson (1 943) 
Goldman (1 944) 

Skeel & Carbyn (1 977) 
Nowak (1995) 

This stuây 

mmk4 
Anderson (1 943) 
JoGcoeur (1 975) 

This stuây 
Anderson (1 943) 
Goldman (1 944) 

Skeel8 Carbyn (1 977) 
This study 

Artillery L 
N. Great Slave L 

Great Slave 
WBNP 

(wide ranging) 
WBNP 

(not specified) 
N, Alberta 

Ariillery Lake 
N. Great Slave L 
Great Slave Lake 

WBNP 
WBNP-Great Bear 

WBNP 
N* Alberta 



Reference Location Lat. n 1'- S I~C L ~ygo.  W. C M ~ T  W. P' L 

Males 
Anderson(1943) CornnationGuif 68' 3 251.0 132.8 26.70 

This study - Mackenzie Reg. 63-70' 41 259.2 141-1. 80.7 26.39 

Femaîes 
Anderson (1 943) Cornnation Gulf 68' 2 241 .O 129.8 25.40 

This study Mackenzie Reg. 63-70' 26 247.8 134.0 76.2 24.98 

Maha 
Anderson (1 943) 

Skeel& Carbyn (1 9ï7) 
Nowak (1 995) 

This stuây 

Fsmales 
Anderson (1 943) 

Skeel& Carbyn (197ï) 
This study 

PANP s4" 
PANP 54" 

(not specified) . 
PANP 54" 

PANP 5 4 O  
PANP 5 4 O  
PANP 54' 

km4 
Goldman (1 944) Ellesmere 1s. 76' 1 264.7 13û.7 - 26.4 
Anderson (1 943) Ellesmere Is. > 76" 3 261.9 1422 - 26.80 
Jolicoeur (1 975) A, Archipelago > 7s0 10 - 1424 81.7 - 
Nowak (1 995) Queen Elk 1s. > 75" 32 256.5 1424 86.8 27.45 

This study Queen Elk. 1s. > 750 21 256.4 142.4 82.8 27.12 

h m k 4  
Jolicoeur (1 975) A-Archipelago w 7 5 a  6 - 137 79.23 - 

This study Queen U'k. 1s. > 75' 8 246.8 136.6 79.4 25.80 



Rsfenna Location kt. n il- s i ~ c  L tygo. W. c h a t  W. P* L. 

Maka 
Anderson (1 943) Bankslsland 72' 3 245.3 129.3 - 27-40 

Thisstudy . Banks 1 Victoria 69-72' 11 252.1 140.2 84.6 27.22 

mnah 
Anderson (1 943) Banks Island 72' 2 238.8 120.0 - 26.00 

This study Banks /Victoria 69-72" 5 243.0 138.0 81.5 25.61 

CeL manningi 

Refennce Location &at. n 1'- ~ i w  L tygo. W. C ~ O O ~ T  W. p4 L 

m h  
Andetson (1 943) Baffin Island 2 253.5 137.5 - 24.30 

This study Baffin Island 62-70' 15 252.7 136.4 7ï.9 25.67 

mQak 
Anderson (1 943) Baffin Island 3 247.8 129.5 24.30 

This study Baffin Island 62-70' 8 240.3 130.0 76.4 24.78 



= 
Mean Factor Score 1 2  S.D. Maan Factor Score & 2 S.D. Mean Factor Score 3 2 S.D. 

Marn Factor Score 2 5.0, Mean Factor Score 2 S.D. Mean Factor Score 2 S.D. 

& & f i f o y p p  
o b o o o o o o  

O i-1- 





Eigenvatues, % variation, canonical correlation coefficients, Wilic's lambda 
values, Chi-square values, degrees of freedom, and levels of significance for 
canonical discriminant functions (DF) used for discriminant analysis of cranial 
parameters in male and fernale wolves. 

% of Canonical WilKs Chi- Degrees of P 
Parameter Eigenvalue variation Comtation Lambda squared Fmedom Value 

DF 1 3.553 36.76 0.8834 0.0030 1,005.5 405 0.0000 
DF 2 1,839 19.02 0.8048 0.0138 7425 352 0.0000 
DF 3 1 .O79 11,16 0.7203 0.0393 561.5 301 0.0000 
OF 4 0.887 9.1 7 0.6855 0.0817 434.5 252 0.0000 
OF 5 0.666 6.89 0,6323 0.1542 324.4 205 0.0000 
DF 6 0.573 5.93 0.6037 0.2569 235.8 160 0.0001 
OF 7 0.499 5.1 6 0.5768 0.4042 157.2 117 0.0078 
DF 8 0.320 3.31 0.4921 0.6057 87.0 76 O. 1 827 
OF 9 0251 2.6 0.4480 0.7993 38.9 37 0.3854 

%of Canonical WilKs Chi- Degreesof P 
Parameter Eigenvalue Variation Conelation Lambda squared Freedom Value 



Appendix 9.1 Descriptive statistics for 45 cranial variables (mm) for al1 aduit male and fernate 
woives considered in this study, Pamters were analyzed for semiai 
dimorphiscn using Student's t-test. R = male mean /fernale m m .  Unequal 
variances, identifid by Levene's test, are indicated by underlined t-values. 

- M a b  Fmlafos 
Variable N Range Mean S.D. N Range Mean S.D. R t-value P 

Con* L 
1'- Sag C 
NasalL 
1'- Palat 
12- Palai 

Pos Pal L 
cl-h@ - 
w of cl 
w of P4 
  of P4 
w of M' 
L of M' 
w o f M  
P to l3 
Pl to P' 
P t 0  P 
Cl 00 Cl 
MI to M' 

Cheek T W 
Pos For W 
Aud Bu1 W 
Occ Cre W 
Condyle W 
Condyle L 

Occ Con W 
Interor W 
Postorb W 

Tem Fos W 
Pari-Temp W 

Zygom W 
Ml to Orb 
Jugal H 

Sagc-AudB 
Sym-Aw'r 
Sym-Condy 

Cf- M3 
W of P4 
Lof P, 

W of Mt 
L of Mt 

Mandib W 
Art Con W 
Art Con 1 

H of Ramus 



Appendii 9.2 Descriptive statisti*cs for 45 cranial variables (mm) for male and fernale woives 
from the Q u m  Elizabeth Iaimd. (CI. mfos).  arem met ers wem analyied 
for sexual dimorphism using Student's &test. R = male mean / fernale mean. 
Unequal variancas, identifled by Levene's test, indiited by undedined 1-values. 

-- - - . 
Males Fetnab 

Vanribk N Range Mean S.D. N Range Mean S.D. R t-value P 

CondyL 
1'- Sag C 
N d  L 
1'- Palat 
12- Patat 

Pos Pal L 
c'- M' 
w of C' 
W of P' 
 of P' 
w of M' 
L O ~  M' 
w of MZ 
l3 f~ 

Pl to P' 
P t 0  P 
Cl to ct 
Ml to M' 

Cheek T W 
Pos For W 
Aud Bul W 
Occ Cre W 
Condyle W 
CorPdyle L 

Occ Con W 
Interor W 
Postorb W 
Tem Fos W 
Pari-Temp W 

Zygorn W 
M1 to ûrb 
Jugal H 

SagGAudB 
Sym.Ang Pr 
SymCondy 
ci - M3 
W of P, 
L of P, 

W of MI 
L of Mt 

Mandib W 
Art Con W 
Art Con L 
H of Ramw 



Appendix 9.3 Descriptive statistics for 45 cranhi ~a~abfe s  (mm) for male and fernale wolves from 
Baffin Island (C.1. manningi). Parameters wem anaiyzed for semial dimorphism 
using Student's t-test. R=rnale mean /fernale mean. Unequai vadances, identifid 
by Levenets test, are indicated by underlined t-values. 

. Males Fènism 
Variable N Range Mean S.D. N Range Mmn S.D. R t-value P 

condyt. 
1'-Sag C 
Nasal L 
1'- Palat 
I*- Paîat 

Pas Pal 1 
c'-M~ * 

w of C' 
W of P' 
t o f  P' 
w of M' 
L of M' 
w of 
l3 to l3 

P' to P' 
PtoP 
c' to C' 
M' to M' 

Cheek T W 
Pos For W 
Aud Bu1 W 
Occ Cre W 
Condyle W 
Coridyle L 

Occ Con W 
Interor W 
Postorb W 

Tern Fos W 
Pari-Temp W 

Zygom W 
M' to Orb 
Jugal H 

SagGAudS 
SymAngPr 
sym-Coridy 

G-M3 
W of P4 
L of P4 

W of Ml 
L of Mt 

Mandib W 
M Con W 
Art Con L 

H of Ramus 



Appendii 9.4 Descriptive statistics for 45 cranial vanables (mm) for maie and fernaie wolves 
from Banks 1 Victoria 1s. (C.I. bemardi). Parameters were analyzed for 
sexual dimorphism using Student's t-test. R = male mean / female mean. 
Unequal vadances, identifieci by Levene's test, indicated by undedineci t-values. 

Males Femab 
Variable N Range Mean S.D. N Range Mean S.D. R t-value P 

Condy L 
1'- Sag C 
Nasal L 
1'- Palat 
12- Paiat 

Pas Pal L 
cl- ~2 ' 

w of cl 
w of p4 
L ~ P '  

w of M' 
t o f  M' 
w o f *  
~b l3 

P' to P' 
PtoP 
c' to C' 
M' to MI 

Cheek T W 
Pos For W 
Aud Bul W 
ûcc Cre W 
Condyle W 
Condyle L 

Occ Con W 
Intefût W 
Postotb W 

Tem Fos W 
Pari-Temp W 

Zygom W 
~ ' t o O r b  
Jugal H 

SageAudB 
S ym-Ang Pr 
Sym-rndy 
cl-& 
w of P, 
Lof P4 

W of Ml 
L of Mt 

M d b  W 
Art Con W 
Art Con L 

H of Ramus 



Appendix 9.5 Descriptive statisücs for 45 cranial variables (mm) for male and fernale woives 
from the Mac- Region (CL mackem7). Parameters were anaiyzed for 
sexual dimorphism using Student's t-test. R = niale mean / fernale mean. 

Males Femakr 
Variable N Range Mean S.D. N Range Mean S.D. R t-value P 

Con* L 
t'-sag C 
Nasal L 
I '-palat 
12-palat 

PosPal L 
clM . 

w of C' 
w of p4 
L of P' 

w of M' 
L of M' 
W o f M  
P ~ O P  

P' to P' 
Pt0 P 
cl to cl 
M' to M' 

Cheek T W 
Pos For W 
Aud Bu1 W 
ûcc Cre W 
Condyle W 
Condyle L 

Occ Con W 
Interor W 
Postorb W 
Tem Fos W 
Pari-Temp W 

Zygom W 
M' to Orb 
Jugal H 

SagGAudB 
Sym-AngR 
sym-con* 
cl -M3 

W of P4 
Lof P4 

W of Mi 
Lof Mt 

Mandib W 
Art Con W 
Art Con L 

H of Rmus 



Appendix 96 Descriptive statistics for 45 cmnial variables (mm) for male and fernale woives 
f rom Great Slave L a b  (CL occidenfalis). Parameters were anafyred for 
sexud dimorphism using Student's t-test. R = male mean / fernale mean. 
Unequai variances, identifiecl by Levene's test, indicated by undedined t-values. 

Maies Fsmab 
Variable N Range Mmn S.D. N Rang8 Mean S.D. R t-value P 

Condy L 
ll-Sag C 
Nasal L 
1'- Paiat 
I*- Patat 

Pas Pal L 
cl- MZ ' 

W of C' 
W of P4 
 of P4 

W of M' 
L of MI 

w of hdZ 
l3 to l3 

P' to P' 
PtoP 
c' to cl 
M' to M' 

Che& T W 
Pos For W 
Aud Bu1 W 
Occ Cr0 W 
Conme W 
Condyie L 

Occ Con W 
Interor W 
Postorb W 

Tem Fos W 
Pari-Temp W 

Zygom W 
M' to Orb 
Jugal H 

SagGAudB 
Sym-AngPr 
Sym-CMidy 
Ct - M3 
W of P, 
L of P. 

W of Mt 
L of Ml 

Mandib W 
Art Con W 
Art Con L 
H of Ramus 



Appen'x 9.7 Descriptive statisücs for 45 cranid variables (mm) for d e  and fernale wolves 
f rom the Northem Kmwaün (CJ. hudsonhs). Parameters were anaiyzed for 
sexual dirnorphism using   tu dent's t-test. R = male mean lfernafe mean. 

- Maks FemaW 
Variable N Range Mean S.D. N Rangs Mean S.D. R t-value P 

Con* t 
1 ' 0  Sag C 
NasafL 
1'- Paiat 
12- Palat 

Pos Pal L 
c1-M2 ' 

w of CC' 
w of p4 
~ 0 f P '  
w of M' 
L O ~  MI 

wofW 
l3 10 l3 

P' to P' 
PZ to P 
C' to c' 
M' to 

Cheek T W 
Pos For W 
Aud Bul W 
Occ Cre W 
Condyle W 
Condyle L 

Occ Con W 
InterOr W 
Postorb W 

l e m  Fos W 
Pari-Temp W 

Zygom W 
M' to Orb 
Jugal: H 

SagGAudô 
Sym-AngPr 
syrn-y 
G 9 %  

W of P, 
Lof P, 

W of Mt 
Lof Mi 

Mandib W 
Art Con W 
Art Con L 

H of Ramus 



Appendii 9.8 Descriptive staüstics for 45 craniai variables (mm) for male and fernale wolves 
frorn the Central Keewatin (C.I. hudsonicus). Parameeters were anatyzed for 
sexual dimorphisrn using Student's t-test. R = male mean / f e d e  mean. 

_ Males Famales 
Variabb N Range Mean S.D. N Range Mean SB. R t-value P 

-dy L 
1'- sag C 
Nasal L 
1'- Palat 
12- Pdat 

Pos Pal L 
c'- M2 
w of C' 
w of P' 
Lof P' 

w of Ml 
L of MI 

w of b12 
sto l3 

Pt to P' 
PtoP 
C' to C' 
M' t~ M' 

CheekTW 
Pos For W 
Aud Bu1 W 
Occ Cre W 
Condyie W 
Condyle L 

OçcconW 
Interor W 
Postorb W 

Tem Fos W 
Pari-Temp W 

Zygom W 
M' to O* 
Jugal H 

SagGAudB 
Sym-AngR 
Sym-Cond!! 

G-M3 
w of PI 
Lof P. 

W of M, 
L of Ml 

Man- W 
Art Con W 
Art Con L 
H of Ramus 



Appendix 9.9 Descriptive statistics for 45 cranial variables (mm) for male and femaie woîves 
from the Southem Keewatin (C.I. fiudsonr'cus). Parameters were analyzed 
for sexuai dimorphism using Sudent's t-test, R = male mean / female mean. 

Maies F6nmk 
Variable N Range n S . .  N Range Mean S.D. R t-value P 

Condy L 
1'- Sag C 
Nasal L 
1'- Palat 
12- Palat 

Pos Pal L 
cl- Ill2 

w of C' 
W of P' 
L of p4 

w of M' 
L of M' 
w of M' 
Q to i3 

P' to P' 
Pt0 P 
c' to cl 
M' ta M' 

Cheek T W 
Pos For W 
Aud Bul W 
Clcc Cre W 
Condyle W 
condyle L 

Occ Con W 
InterOr W 
Postorb W 

Tem Fos W 
Pari-Temp W 

Zygorn W 
M' to Orb 
Jugal H 

SagGAudB 
Sym-Ang Pr 
sym-ndy 

cl - M3 
w o f P  
  of P' 

w of M' 
L of M* 

Mandib W 
Artconw 
Art Con L 

H of Ramus 



Appendix 9.1 0 Descriptive statistics for 45 cranial variables (mm) for male and fernale wohres 
from Central Saskatchewan (C.I. grrSeoalbus). Parameters wem anatyzed for 
sexual dimorphism using Studenfs t-test. R = male mean / femaie mean. 
Unequal variances, identified by Levene's test, indicateâ by undetlined t-values. 

Maks Femriles 
Variable N Range Mean S.D. N Range Mean S.D. R t-value P 

Condy L 
1'- Sag C 
Nasal t 
1'- Palat 
12- Palat 

Pos Pal L 
cl- M2 ' 
w of c' 
w of P' 
Lof P' 

w of M' 
L of M' 
w of M2 
s to l3 

P' to P' 
P t 0  P 
ct to c' 
M' to M' 

Cheek T W 
Pos For W 
Aud Bul W 
Occ Cre W 
Condyie W 
Condyle L 

Occ Con W 
Interor W 
Postorb W 

Tem Fos W 
Pari-Temp W 

Zygorn W 
M' 10 Orb 
Jugal H 

SagGAudB 
m A n g f i  
symCondV 

Ci -M3 
W of P4 
L of Pr 

W of Mt 
L of Ml 

Mandb W 
Art Con W 
Art Con L 

H of Ramus 



Appendix 9.1 1 Descriptive sba'stics for 45 cranial variables (mm) for male and female woives 
from Notthem Alberta (Cl.  &dentafis). Parameters were analyzed for 
sexual dimorphism ushg Students t-test. R = male mean I f e d e  mean. 
Unequal variances, idenüiïed by Levene's test, indicated by undetlined t-values- 

. M a h  Rmales 
Variable N Range Mean S.D. N Range Mean S.D. R t-value P 

QndyL 
1'- Sag C 
NasalL 
1'- Pafat 
12- Pal& 

Fos PalL 
~ 2 '  

W of cl 
w of F' 
L of P' 

w of M' 
L of MI 

w of RA2 
i3 to P 

P' to P' 
P t o P  
C' to c' 
M' to M' 

Cheek T W 
Pos For W 
Aud Bul W 
Occ Cr0 W 
Condyle W 
Condyle L 

Occ Con W 
I nteiOr W 
Postorb W 
Tem Fos W 

Pari-Temp W 
zygorn W 

to Orb 
Jugal H 

Sa@-AudB 
Sym-Ang Pr 
r n c o n d ~  

CI-M3 
W of P, 
L of $4 

W of Ml 
Lof Ml 

Mandlb W 
Art Con W 
ArtCon L 

H of Ramus 



Appendix 9-12 Descriptive statistics for 45 cranid variables (mm) for male and fernale w o h  
for Entire Keewatin Region (CI. hudsonicus). Parameters were analyzed for 
sexual dimorphism using Student's t-test R = male mean I fernale mean. 
Unequal variances, identifid by Levenets test, inditeci by undedineci t-values. 

- Mafer Femafe8 
Variable N Range Mean S.D. N Range Mean S.D. R tlvalue P 

Condy L 
1'- sag C 
Nasal L 
1'- paiat 
12- Paiat 

Pos Pal L 
Cl- hi2 . 

W of C' 
w of p4 
L of P' 

w of M' 
L of MI 

w of M2 
i3 l3 

P' to P' 
Pto  4 
C' to C' 
MI to M' 

Ch& T W 
Pas For W 
Aud Bul W 
Occ Cre W 
Condyle W 
Candyie L 
Occ Con W 
Internt W 
Postofb W 

Tem Fos W 
Pari-Temp W 

Z~som w 
M' to îhb 
Jugal H 

SagGAud6 
Sym-Ang Pr 
S~m-Cond~ 
ci - M3 
W of Pa 

t of P4 

W of Mt 
Lof Ml 

Mandlb W 
MConW 
Art Con L 

H of Ramus 
AngP - CorP 



Appendix 10. Percent semial dimorphism obsewed geographically for 45 cranial parameters. 
The mean %, at bottom of page, is based on an average of the 45 variables. 
Appendices 9.2 - 9.1 1 provide descriptive statistics for each location. 

Condy L 
1'- Sag C 
Nasal L 
1'- Palat 
1'- Palat 

Pos Pal L 
C1- b12 

W of cl 
w of P' 
 of P' 
w of M' 
L O ~  M' 
w of M' 
l3 10 

P' to P' 
P t 0  PZ 
cl to cl 
M' to M' 

Cheek T W 
Pos For W 
Aud But W 
Occ Cre W 
Condyle W 
Condyle L 

OccCon W 
Interor W 
Postorb W 

Tem Fos W 
Pari-Tmp W 

Zygom W 
MI to Orb 
Jugal H 

SagC-AudB 
Sym-Ang Pr 
sym-'t4t 
G - MB 
W of P, 
Lof P4 

W of Mt 
t of Mt 

Mandib W 
Art Con W 
Art Con L 

H of Ramus 
AngP- Cor? 4.3 6.8 7.5 6.4 7-1 7.3 7.5 10.9 7.7 5.4 

Mean % 3.8 3.9 4.4 4.6 4.9 5.7 5.8 7.3 6.8 5.7 



Appendii 11. Regression equations and coefficients (R?) of mean Annual. rnean July, and 
mean February air temperatures against ll-Sagc length, Palatal length. and 
Zygomatic width for male and female wolves. Probability values c 0.05 
indicate significance. 

Variable n Sac Equation R~ P-value 

Mean Annual Temperature 

Zygomatic width 10 M y = 0.50~ + 146.55 0.518 < 0.019 
10 F y = 0.30~ + 137.55 0.026 e 0.133 

Mean July Temperature 

1' - SagC length 10 M y = 1.90~ + 241.60 0.863 < 0.0001 
10 F y = 0.30~ + 137.55 0.733 < 0.002 

Palatal length 10 M y = 0.95~ + 11 0.03 0.893 c 0.00004 
10 F y = 0.73~ + 107.46 0.843 c 0.0002 

Zygomatic width 10 M y = 0.74% + 133.97 0.624 c 0.007 
10 F y = 0.41~ + 130.39 0.266 c 0.127 

1' - SagC length 10 M y = 1.1 7x + 295.22 0.808 < 0.0004 
10 f y = 0.97~ + 275.87 0.832 < 0.0002 

Pahtal length 10 M y = 0.55~ + 135.9 0.748 e 0.001 
10 F y = 0.47~ + 128.5 0.864 < 0.0001 

Zygomatic width 10 M y = 0.48~ + 155.55 OS47 ~0 .005  
10 F y = 0.30~ + 143.1 8 0.343 c 0.075 

a Regression pfotted in Figure 23. 
b Regression plotted in Figure 24. 
c Regression plotted in Figure 25. 



Appendix 12. Regmion equations and coefficients (v) of mean ungulate weights a 
against lt-Sagc length (A) and Zygomatic widh (B) for male and fernale 
wolves. ProbabiIity dues < 0.05 indicate a signkant relalionship. 

Largest ungulate 10 M 
(mean weight) 10 F 

Second large& ungulate 10 M 
(mean weight) 10 F 

Largest ungulate 10 M y = 0.02x + 135.52 0.80 < 0.0005 
(mean weight) 10 F y = 0.01 x + 1 30.56 0.48 < 0.026 

Second largest ungulate 10 M y = 0.03~ + 1 37.37 0-74 c 0.001 
(mean weight) 10 F y = OeO2x + 132.12 0.35 c 0.070 

weights a Mean is based on average male c fernale ungulate weights outlined on Table 20. 
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